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Munday C. O f C. 
Names New Officers

K. VV. Harrell Elected F llnnt.n| c* 
As President For M in era l fO r

New Year

R I G H T  I N  I T S  P A T H

E. W. Harrell, manager of the 
Munday Hardware and Furniture 
Co., and an active member and di
rector in the Munduy Chamber of 
Commerce for a number of years, 
was elected president o f that org
anization at its regular meeting 
on Wednesday. Mr. Harrell suc
ceeds J. A. Caughran, who served 
in that capacity for the past two 
years.

Leland Hannah, manager of Ei

J. E. Edwards Is 
Held Tuesday

J. E. Edwards, wel known pio
neer o f this section, died suddenly 
at hi* home at Handera, Texas, 
on Sunday night, January 9. He 
had been in good health, and his 
death came as a shock to many 
residents o f this county.

James Eddie Edwards was born 
land's Drug Store, was named vice *n Mississippi on June 12. 1870, 
president, and the retiring preai- a,|d was 73 years, 6 months and 
dent was elected as chairman of 27 days of age. He resided in 
the board of directors. ! Knox county for aliout 30 years.

Directors include J. A. Caughran, moving to Handera about fouri
chairman; W. K. Moon. T. G. 
Benge, W. E. Hraly, K. D. Atkei-

years ago.
For many years, Mr. Edwards

Former Coree 
Man Buried At 

Olney
♦

son, J. C. Campbell. Leo Haymes, ■ was engaged irt farming, although 
J. L. Brasher, A. H. Mitchell, W. he retired several years ago. Ac-! 
V. Tiner, Leland Hannah, and live in the Farmers Union in this j 
W allace Reid. ■ section, he served as secretary-1

At Wednesday’s meeting plans treasurer of the state organization! 
were started for entertaining the for 10 years, giving up this posi- 
4-H Club boys and their panrnts tion a short time liefore leaving1 
at the annual Knox county 4-H this county. Mr. Edwards also serv- 
Club calf show. The show will be j ed as secretary o f the Munday 
held at Munday on Saturday. Feb-i local for several years, 
ruary 19. ♦ Surviving him are hi- wife, Mrs.

Nancy Speck Edwards o f Handera; 
eight children, who are: A. B. 
Edwards, San Antonio; Mrs. Ernest 

1 King, Levellund; Mrs. Lela Zue-1 
| leke, San Antonio; Mrs. T. R. j 
| Strange, Corpus Christi; Fayette 

n  A ^ wa,,k> -San Antonio; Mrs. Ted 
l i p C  Carter, Dallas; O. C. Edwards, in
i s w *  ¿a *  the army and serving overseas,

---------- and Plummer Edwards, Abilene;
Funeral services for J. D. Kee, two step-children: Mrs. Zeffereno 

82, a former resident o f the Goree Berry of Holliday and Mrs. Sarah 
community were held from the French, Mankins. He is also sur- 
Haptist church at I ’agett on Fri- vised by a half-sister, 17 grand
l y .  Decentbe 24. Rev. Poynter, children, two step-grandchildren j 
pastor o f the Primitive Baptist and eight'great grandchildren, 
church at Munday, officiated, and The body was returned to Mun 
burial was in the Olney cemetery. ] day, and funeral services were held

Mr. and Mrs. Kee moved t o 1 from the First Baptist church at
Goree in 1928, where they resided 4;30 Tuesday afternoon, conducted 
a year Then they moved to Elbert by Rev. R. V. Sarrells of Abilene, 
and later to Olney where they had assisted by Rev. Wr. H. Albertson 
made their home since that time, o f Munday. Burial was in the 

Among the survivors is a daugh- Johnson Cemetery, with the Mahan 
ter, Mrs. J. M. W'atson of Goree. Funeral Home in charge of local 

— — ———-  j arrangements.
Pallbearer* were

Earl Sams Asks 
For Re-Election 

As Tax Official
County Planning For 
4th W a r Loan Drive

Stamford Memorial 
at M cM urry Pledged

E. B. (E arl) Sams, Tax Assessor 
and Collector for Knox county, has 
authorized the Munday Times to 
announce hi* candidacy for re-elec
tion, subject to the action of Knox 
county voters in the Democratic 
primaries.

The only promise the present 
tax official is making in asking 
the voters to return him to this 
office is that he will continue to 
do his best in performing the 
dutie- of this office, making them 
the best assessor-collector possible 
at all times.

Sams has been an efficient and 
courteous official during the time 
he has served ill this capacity, 
“ going out o f his way” many times 
to accomodate the voters. He is 
seeking re-election solely upon the 
basis o f his merits and his past; 
record in this office.

” 1 earnestly solicit your support | 
and influence in the campaign,”  
he said, "and if elected, I will con
tinue to give you my best efforts, 
to the end that this office will be j 

I run in a courteous and efficient 
mariner.”

Bank Directors 
Named Tuesday

County Quota Is Set 
At $434,000

Munday Church Is 
Scene of Disi. 

Meeting

Representatives o f  Methodist 
churches of the Stamford district, 
meeting at ‘Munday Friday, voted building 
unanimously to assume as the dis
trict's project in McMurry college’s 

and

Young, Stamford district superin
tendent. It was adopted unani
mously.

Ex-students of Stamford college 
here and throughout the nation 
will be asked to join in the effort 
to raise funds for construction of 
the Stamford College Memoriul

Among Stamford colleges “ exes"

Fourth In Family
Enters Service

A fourth son from the W. B. 
Johnson family entered the service 
o f our country last week.

Doyle Dean Johnson and ids 
father went to San Angelo on Wed
nesday o f last week to visit Bari 
and Éllis. On Thursday hiorning, 
Doyle Dean, 17, enlisted in the | 
navy as an apprentice seaman and | 
was sent to Lubboelç that day fi r 
f.rther examination, after which 
he was sent to San Diego, Calif.

On January 16, 1942, Burl John
son went to San Angelo and volui 
tee red for the air corps. He had ,

John Burns.
Wallace Reid, Lee Haymes, Worth 
Gafford. Bob Speck of Rochester, open that autumn 
and W. R. Moore. Honorary pall
bearers were A. M. Reeves and J. 1 
F. Hunge.«, Rochester; Emmett |
Partridge, J. L. McConkcy of 
Byers, und A. L. Baker o f Rock-; 
dale.

endowment ami expansion cam- j in Abllew  an. Robm » .  Wylie, 
paign the erection of a Stamford Thomas E. Hayden, Lyle Tarpley, 
College Memorial building. Mr. alld Mr„. Nlb Shaw. Mrs. A .

Ex-students and graduates of Hawes, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Haymes, 
Stamford college, a Methodist in- Mrs. W. C Bickley Mrs. Kate Pay- 
stibution which was the predecessor lor, Mr». Fred Reeves, Lula Bell 
to McMurry, were asked to join in and others.
the campaign to provide the builu- Ira C. Kiker, executive secretary 
ing for the college in Abilene. of the North Texas Methodist con- 

Stainfold college, opened in 1907, ference, Was the colege's first 
was in operation until the end of j graduate. W. E. Hamilton, also 
the 1910-17 session. 'Ihe main executive secretary of the North
building burned in the spring o f west Texas conference, is another 
1917 and the college did not re- ex-student.

Attend Meeting
Held In Austin

County Supt. Merick McGaughey, 
Supt. T. E. Holcomb of Knox City, 
and Supt. W. C. Cunningham of 
M'.nday attended the eleventh an
nual mid-winter conference of 
Texas school executives and teach- 
cr truiners in Austin the latter 
part o f last week. Dr. L. A. 
Woods, state superintendent, was 
general chairman of the meeting.

The purpose o f this conference 
was to provide opportunity and en
couragement for leadership to re
think and re-shape the program of 
education in health, guidance and 
vocational training, conservation 
of our natural resources, preven
tion o f jovenile delinquency, and 
inter-American relations to meet 
lietter general emergency and in
dividual community needs. Special 
war film* were shown at two of 
the meetings.

Several good addresses were 
given by leaders in Texas educa- 

: tion and government.

Attending the conference of 
Stamford district Methodist pas
tors and other leaders in Munday 
Friday were Dr. Harold G. Cook'

Among others are X. S. Holland, 
superintendent of the Goose l reek 
schools; R. W. Matthews, principal 
and acting superintendent of Lub
bock high school; Wallace Haw- 
kuis, Dallas, general counsel of

Mrs. Melton Is 
Named Chairman of 

Birthday Event

Mrs. Ruby Melton o f Benjamin, 
Texas, ha» been appointed county 
chairman for the Celebration of

been stationed at Goodfellow Field. thi, p rwwjjent.s Birthday in the 
San Angelo, until last Saturday, fj^bt against infantile paralysis, 
when he wa* transferred to Shep- ; This announcement comes from 
pard Field to begin cadet training. Georffe Waverley Briggs, Dallas.

In September. 1942, Ellis • “ ,l" '  vice t hairnian for the Texas State 
son volunteered at San Ang< .•> or (;om,njtte,.i Definite plans for the 
the air c rps n ml has been sta-

MeMurry’s president and Dr. J. 4). Magnolia Petroleum company; 
Haymes , pastor of the St. Puul Stewart Slalton, distinguished 
Methodist church here. They were! jurist of Austin; !>r. Leone Thomp- 
finishing a tour on which they j -on, Dullas; Cleo Thomps m, prom- 
met with a group in each district merit Dallas attorney; Dr. Boyd 
of the Northwest Texas Methodist, dcKeown, forniei dean of McMur- 
conference regarding the McMurry ry and now with the Methodist gen- 
canipaigii. oral Isiard of education, Nashville,

Dr. O. P. Clark, pastor o f St. and Dr. Culver Griswold, Houston 
John’s Methodist church, Stamford, pnysician, son of l»r. J. T. Gris- 
made the motion that the district wold of Clyde, a former president 
make the memorial building its of Stamford college, 
own project for McMurry. The mo
tion was seconded by Dr. Sam II.

V

celebration in this county are now 
being considered and will be made! 
public immediately.

In making the selection of county 
chairman Me. Briggs stated that 
because of the infantile paralysis 
epidemic which swept over Texas j 
and many other states during the; 
year of 1943 that u special e ffort, 
must be made to raise funds to con- I 
tinue the battle against the dread 
crippler. He calls attention to the 
“ all out" request made by Presi- j 
dent Roosevelt for the support of I 
this movement to protect the health j 
of the people on the home front | 
and is urging all local chapters 
throughout the state to bend every | 
effort possible to make the 1944 
celebration bigger and better than \ 
in any previous year. This year the 
celebrations are honoring the 62nd 
birthday of President Roosevelt.

Mr. Briggs assures his chairmen 
and chapter members that fifty 
per cent of* funds raised through! 
the celebration will remain with 
ihe count/ chapter wherein the 
money is raised. The National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis! 
was called upon to spend heavily : 
o f its funds in the recent epidemic. 
It sent nurses trained in the Ken-j 
ney treatment method to hospitals 
in papulation centers where the] 

53 j disease struck heaviest.

Misses Myrtle and Bessie Sue! 
lurtday o f Fort Worth visited with 

rainfall to date this year 1.24 in.; relative* and friend* here several 
rainfall to this date last year .06. days last week

tioned at the San Angelo Army 
A ir Field ever since.

In Sptemher, 1942. Delbert Beau
champ, son of Mrs. W. B. Johnson, 
volunteered for the air corps at 
San Angelo and was stationed at 
Goodfellow Field until August. 
1943, whne he was transfrered to 
Fort Wayne, Ind. In October, he 
was moved to Alliance, Neb., from 
which point he flew ¡ust a week 
liefore Christmu* to Fort Bragg, 
N. C., and ia waiting to bo assign
ed to cadet school.

A daughter o f the family. Sibyl 
Beauchamp, is working at the Con
solidated Aircraft Corp. in Fort 
"Worth.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period o' 

Jan. 5th to Jan. 12th. inclusive, 
ns recorded and compiled by H. I 
Hill. Munday U. S- Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
i/YW HIGH

Keep Up With 
Rationing

1944 1943 1944 1943

Jar,. 6th 28 1ft 50 32
Jan. 7th 27 14 46 32

Jan. 8th 12 9 28 40

Jan. 9th 17 21 57 37

Jan. 10th 27 18 52 53

Jan. Ilth 23 27 44 62

Jan. 12th 24 31 36 62
Rainfall thi* week .32 inches;

MEATS, FATS Brown stamps 1!.
S, and T  are good through Janu
ary 21*. Brown stamp U become* 
good January 16 and remains 
good through January 29. Spare 
stamp 2 in book four is good for 
5 points worth of fresh pork and 
all sausage through January 15.

PROCESSED F O O D S  —  Green 
stamps D,.K, and F in book four 
are good through January 20.
Green stamps G, H. and J in book expansion and 
four are good through February 
20.

GASOLINE- -In 17 east coast 
states A -8 coupons are good 
through February 8. In states 
outside the east coast area A-9 
coupons are good through Janu
ary’ 21.

SUGAR - Stamp No. 29 in hook 
four is good for 5 pound* thru 
January 15. Stamp No. 30 be
comes good January 16 and will 
he good for 5 pounds through 
March 31.

STOVES Consumer purchases of 
rationed stoves meat be made 
with a certificate obtained at lo
cal war price and rationing 
hoards.

Named .l* a committee of Stam
ford to direct the Stamford col
lege Memorial project were Dr. 
Clark, Dr. Yojiik, the Rev. R. L. 
hirk, pastor at Munday, and Lei 
Haymes, Munday postmaster and 
u Stamford ex-student who is 
chairman of thi McMurry cam- j 
paign in the Stamford district.

Dr. Jerome Duncan was presi 
dent of Stamford college when it 
was opened, and Comer M. W ind
ward, later a pastor of St. Pa 1 
church in Abilene, was dean. D.
J. T. Griswold was the next presi
dent und he wa.-» followed by the j 
late Mr. J. W Hunt, who became 
McMurry’* first president when 
that college was opened in 1923, 
Dr. Gri wold, incidentally, was the j 
first donor to McMurry’» current 

endowment cam 
paign. Abilene Reporter-News.

To the People 
of this Community

THINK IT OVER
How about doing a little cold 

turkey thinking after you lay 
aside this newspaper tonight’  

You've got a good Job. The 
chances are there is someone 

else in your 
family, per
haps two or 
three, work
ing. You r 
son or your 
b r o th e r  — 
may be away 
at war.

This war 
mus t  end 

sometime Your whole family,
your neighbors, are praying it 
ends soon and those fighting boys 
of yours will come home safely.

But will you be ready for 
whatever happens when peace 
comes’  Will you have some
thing laid away? We're all hop
ing there'll be jobs aplenty, jobs 
which mean making something 
fur somebody's happiness ana 
not for somebody's sorrow 
That's where your War Bonds 
c.'iia: Into the picture. Sure, 
Americans own pillions of dol
lars of War Bonds now: and be
fore this 4th War Loan ends 
they will have put away billions 
more. But how about you? 
You're the one that counts The 
bigger the pile of War Bonds 
vou have when peace comes, the 
bigger chance you'll have to slip 
right into the post-war world 
you're dreaming about tonight.

So ''/.er'» All Buck the Attack.”  
THE EDITOR.

T)u> annual meeting o f stock-! 
holders of the First National Bank 
in Munday was held last Tuesday 
morning in the directors’ room of 
the bank. A t this time all officers 
and directors were re-elected for 
another year, and Jack Mayes was 
named assistant cashier.

Officers are W. E. Braly, presi
dent; J. A. Wiggins, vice presi
dent; Travis Lee, cashier; Harvey, 
Lee and Jack Mayes, assistant 
cashiers.

Directors are W. H. Atkeison, J. 
C. Borden, W. E. Braly, Homer 
Lee, C. L. Mayes, J. A. Wiggins 
and Travis Lee.

Through earlier action of the 
stockholders, the bank is now oper
ating with a 450,000 capital and 
a surplus account of $20,000.00.

»Soldiers Required 
To Pay Poll Taxes

The following telegram which 
The Times received Tuesday from 
Senator George Moffett of Chilli- 
cothe explains the soldier vote sit
uation in this district:

"Much misunderstanding about 
soldier voting has been removed by 
Attorney General's ruling which 
properly holds that those in ser
vice can vote just as other citizens 
can.

"However, the people voted poll 
tax r<"quirements into constitution 
over 40 years ago, and it can la- 
removed only by another vote of 
the people. Therefore, those in t'ae 
service and out will have to pay 

, it -until repealed.
" I  hope those in the service will 

, pay their poll tax, or that relatives 
will do so for them. Remittances 
by mail, even from foreign shores, 
are legally acceptable if postmark
ed this month.”

WHEEL A U G H N E R  IS
INSTALLE D  AT LOCAL

SEKVK E STATION

Don L. Ratliff, operator of the 
Magnolia Service Station, an
nounced this week that he has in
stalled the Bear wheel aligner as 
a further service to motorists of 
this urea.

This new machine is especially 
valuable in alignment of wheel* to 
save unnecessary wear on tires. 
It is one o f the few alignment ma
chine* in operation in this section.

COl NTY 4 01 M II. II AS
m a n i  n <. a i k n j  u h m

The Kti-'X county coueil of Home 
Demonstration 471uhs met on Fri
day afternoon, January 7, at the 
court house at Benjamin. Mrs. J. 
C. Patterson presided in the ab
sence o f the chairman.

Committees met as far as was 
possible and made plans for the 
yera. The 4-H Clubs were also rep
resented. Bad weather hindered a 
full attendance.

D \\t L AT RHINEI \NI>
ON T l ESDAY NIGHT

A community dance will be held 
at the Rhineland community hall 
on Tuesday night of next week, 
lug*»lining at 8:30 o’clock, it was 
announced this week. Music will be 
furnished by Jack Propps and his 
band of Seymour. The public is 

i cordially invited to attend.

Hon. Ri valli K. Goree Donates Hisflr

Large Library To Benjamin Schools
GERMAN BUSINESSMEN ARK 

OWNERS IN NAM E ONLY

A German businessman need 
permission from 30 agencies be
fore he can construct an industrial 
plant. And while company officials 
have been retained and private 
ownership upheld» gradual rtrs!1::- 
ulation has occurcd through regi
mented trade association* which 
cover the entire German economy 
and in which membership Is com
pulsory.

These finding* o f the Brooking' 
Institute show that the German 
businessman, far from influencing

.SHOES Stamp No. 18 in book or being protect ed by the state, has 
one ia good for one pair. Stamp Irecome a men- government agent 
No. 1 on the Airplane sheet in i in a complicated maze of official 
book three I* good for one pa irJ control*.

The Honorable Bryant K. Goree. 
attorney at law who wa* one time 
a resident o f Benjamin, hut for the 
past number o f years has made 
1,1» home in Fort Worth, TAvis, 
w here he has carri»*d on a success
ful law practice, ha* given to the 
Benjamin school his personal li- 

> hrprv
This library consists o f some 

three hundred to four hundred 
volumes and is an accumulation 
from a lifetime of selection by Mr. 
(ioree. It rang«* in material from 

! stories for little tots through hook* 
of Literature, History. Philosophy, 

j Science and (Novel* o f the most 
valuable type*.

A spec ini library room across the 
! hall from the high school study 
i hall is being equipped to acoomo-

date thi* new library. It is to be 
kept as a separate unit from the 
regular school library and will be 
known as "The Bryant K. Goree 
Library.”  When the books are eat 
alogued and organized, this ma- 

j terial will be av ailable to the pa
trons as well a* the pupils.

Two pictures o f Mr Goree. ac
quired from him, will Ik- displayed 
in prominent places in the library 
room.

It is with the most sincere grat
itude that the school authorities 
accept thi* gracious, and valuable 
g ift from one whose interest has 

I through the year* continued to 
linger with the section o f country 
where his success had it* begin- 

jning.

With the announcement of Knox
county’s quota of $434,000 in gov
ernment »ocuritie* during th e  
Fourth War Loan Drive, W. E. 
Braly, county chairman, said Wed
nesday that plans are now under 
way to make one of the most con
certed drives ever made in this 
county.

The county’s over-all quota is set 
at $434,000, of which amount the 
Series E Bond quota is $209,000.
The remainder may be purchased in 
other government securities.

Each community which is to be 
given a quota, will have one person 
as a member of the county’s exec
utive committee, Mr. Braly said. 
The executive committee plans to 
meet in the near future and set 
the community quotas.

The committee is composed of 
W. R. Moore, Munday; Bruce 
Campbell, Knox City; J. C. Pat
terson, Benjamin; H. D. Arnold, 
Goree; E. A. Beck, Vera; J. O. 
Cure, Gilliland, and C. C. Brown
ing. Truscott.

The Fourth War Loan drive will 
open on Tuesday, January 18, and 
a more personal solicitation than 
ever liefore done will lie necessary 
to put the county over in this drive. 
Citizen* are urged to cooperate 
with their committeemen in every 
way possible in this enormous task.

Culling Flock 
Big Measure In 

Conservation
M'uch interest is being shown in  ̂

the Community Conservative pro
grams that are being held through
out the county according to R. 0. 
Dunkle, county agent.

The greatest conservation meas
ure that can be put into effect now 

! is the culling o f the poultry fkieks 
and getting rid of the unprofitable 
poultry. Mr. Dunkle explains that 
there i* a great waste of the want
ed feed supply when fed to un
profitable livestock.

Some o f the points that are 
discussed in poultry production at 

| the community meetings are as 
follows:

1. Furnish plenty of good laying 
mash.

2. Keep a clean supply o f water 
and oyster »hell before laying

, hens.
3. I f  possible let hens run out 

| on green feed or supply bright 
j green leafy alfalfa hay.

4. Look your birds over at least 
I once a month for lice and treat 
j them if neoeaeary-

Drivers Licenses
Are Now Expiring

AUSTIN Approximately 450,-
i (X)0 opera te» liccnso* of the cur- 
1 rent issue have recently expired, 
State Police Director Homer Gar
rison said today. These licenses 

| bear serial numbers from one to 
300,000 and 1,000,000 to 1,150,000.

Garrison urged drivers to cheek 
their licenses, which expire two 
years from date of issue, so that 
the licenses can be renewed prior 
to expiration.

When a person’* license expires, 
the law considers him as a new 
driver, and he must take a driving 

i test.

Assistance Rolls 
Continue To Decline
AUSTIN The Old Age Assist

ance roll* rontinur-d to decline 
during Decemlier, 179.645 person* 
being certified for January check», 
which is 866 fewer than received 
aid in December. Payment* in 
January are $2.30 below the auth
orized grant. This r impares with 
the $2.44 cut effective in Decem
ber.

The blind roll* *u*tained a net 
to** o f one recipient during De
cember. $114,528 being distributed 
to 4,680 recipient* in average 
grants of $24.47,

The Aid to Dependent Children 
roll* lost 216 families, represent
ing 470 children. In January, $216.- 
279 will be paid to 10,173 families 
representing 22,530 children in an 
average grant o f 21.26 per family.

I _

/
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On
FA ITH  PRODUCES MIRACLES

It i» rumored that the German» are about to 
spring a miraculous secret weapon upon the world 
capable of obliterating cities at a »ingle bio*-. Far 
fetched as the idea may sound, Allied leader» long ; 
ago ceased underestimating German resourceful
ness. They are driving to knock out the Nazi» be- i 
fore they can come f« rth with any more death-deal
ing surprise». Our bomber» are reaching with 
growing force into the industrial vitals of Europe. 
They are carrying loads of explosive* that dwarf 
previous effort* oI the Luftwaffe.

The average layman ha* little conception of the 1 
miracles taking place right here in our own country i 
which make possible two-thou»and-ton air ranis 
on Berlin. One of those miracle» is 100 octane gas
oline. Two year» ago daily capacity for the manu
facturers f 100 octane was only about 40,000 bar
rels -enough to fuel a single five-hour raid engag
ing 1000 4-motored bombers, similar to recent Ber
lin attack». Now it i* approximately 200,000 bar
rels daily, more than five time* a* much, ai’d before 
many months it will double again. Without 100 oc
tane gasoline, our bombers would be unable to carry 
out their mission».

A significant fact about the 100 octane inuacle 
i* that it has been financed principally by the oil 
industry. The oil companies have spent hundred» 
o f million* of dollars perfecting this high test fuel 
and building production facililie«. All of which 
mearrs the oil industry has faith in the future of 
private enterprise It is endeavoring to demonstrate 
m action rather than word» that industry' operated 
by private citizens, if given a fair chance, Has the 
resourcefulne»» and flexibility to lick any problem 
confronting it.

11 »HER TO DESTROY

Federal income taxes have increased TOO per cent 
since i ‘eart Harbor, say* Paul Mallon, with the brunt 
o f the burden falling on already overtaxed source* 
o f revenue. Taxes have now reached the point 
where it is no longer likely that extensive new in
dustries will develop from accumulated saving-. 
Neither the money nor the incentive is left for .»ueh 
purposes after the tax bills art- paid.

The gravity of the tax situation brings the 
American people face to face with a serious choice. 
As Harley L. Lutz, eminent authority on tax mat
ters, observes: “ Concretely and in terms of an hu»- 
torical parallel, it i* the choice between the Ford 
fortune and the Ford automobile. I f  they (the 
people) should «leeme that there shall be no more 
fortunes, they will also thereby Ueeide that there 
shall be no commodities of mass comfort and en
joyment other than those now known. A few large 
fortunes would appear to be a small price to pay 
to gain the full benefit for all of the creative and 
productive capacity which can be stimulated most 
effectively and most certainly by allowing those 
who succeed to keep the fruits of their success.”

Fifteen state legislatures have resolved for a con
stitutional amendment limiting Federal income tax
es m peacetime to 2i> per cent. The instinct of *e:f 
preservation should stimulate other states to siim.ar 
action. Unrestricted Federal taxing power in the 
hands of a strong central government has become a 
menace to the sovengnty of the states, ss well as 
to the freedom of the individual.

IS IT  M »T  -B IG -* MI *|NE>>:
From Illinois, with a true Midwest concept of 

people ami of business, comes the ¡944 president 
o f the National Association «if Manufacturers, r, p 
resenting American industrial management.

He is Robert M. Gaylord, Minnesota born head 
o f the Itigrtsoil Milling Machine Co., of Rockford, 
111., with which he ha* been associated for the last 
26 years.

The right kind o f top leadership for business 
was never more important. And, long time disc.pie 
o f Abe Ln > ol - pf iiv-opo.i - Mr Gaylord • - l- 
that “ People are more important m e either busi
ness or labor.”

"People built America," -ays the N A M tew 
president. “ Given intelligent leadership, they ill 
continue to further its progress and well-being "

Head o f a company that, with some '.MW work 
ers, was one of the first to win the coveted U. S 
Navy Bureau of Ordnance “ E”  for excellence, t.:a 
has had since 1919 a plan for »haring profits with 
its employees, and that has had neither slow-down 
nor time loss in two decade*. Mr. Gaylord contend* 
that business need not he big to bo among the t>e*t.

Three-fourths of all jobs in <>ur manufacturemg 
industries come from firm* employing 1,000 ur lei - 
workers. The top spokesman for American b «;■•*» 
proves in his own plant that our country's »mail 
busmesse* constitute its »trvngtb, ami its future

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
Pnbbahed Every Thursday at Manday

I. W . R o b e r t s ...............................Bailor. Owner snd IMIWher
Aaron Bucar ............................................................. Newa Kdttor

Ban «.red at the t-oMottK-e in Monday. Teaaa. aa eeroad naaa
w all w a lle r , under the A it o í Consreaa. Mareh *, 1ST»

M iM H im uN  k i i i >
In ftrat »on«. l«er >.»• tl as
In aecuod aoae, per year , SZ OH

The Munday Tunea la t '-n n sra llc , yet auctioning only »h a t  It 
bell«*,ea to be right, and opt»«* '«g  ah at It believea to be wtong. 
regardlKM, or party policies, publiahitw w e t  fairly, impartially.

N't »TICK VO TH K  K 'B L I C :  Any etronaoua reflection upon the 
¿hare« ter. «lending, or reputation of any peraon. firm  «  cor
poration which may appear in the columna of thia paper, will be 
«lad  « ro rr«> l«d  upon «tue notice being given tu the publieher. a* 
the Munday T i n * ■ office.

I\ h  UR IODINE FOR DOCTORS.*

Must doc tuts a «  heartily oppo.«t-d to Federal 
compul >ry health nsurance. They are opposed to 
it because experience ui other nations has shown 
that it undermine* medical progress and the quality 
of medical care, both of which have advanced rapidly 
in thw country. For these reason» they are against 
the Wagner-Murray Bill now before Congress.

A.- Representative Miller of Nebraska points out, 
under this bill, “ the resulting regimentation would 
first hamper the physician and then break down his 
morale, his initiative, and hi* effectiveness. The ui- 
rector o f l*ublic Health Service would be a czar 
over physician*. In him would be the power to direct 
where and when, and finally how to practice hi* 
art. Rule» and directives would be promulgated in 
the central office that would progressively put the 
practice of medicine in a straightjacket. The patient 
could be told to what physician he must report. If 
you do not believe this, just pay a visit to any social 
security board and see how those who are compelled 
to come to it for help are herded around and made 
to fill out endless forms. The physicians’ fingers 
wi uid be stained with ink instead of iodine.”

Doctors are often called reactionary for con
demning socialistic medical acHemes The record of 
medical progress during the last 150 years certainly 
doe* not justify that charge. The medical profession 
i, working constantly to broaden and improve med
ical care. Plan* are in the making even now to 
reach the avowed objective of the Wagner Bill w.th- 
out destroying the independence of American medi
cine.

FOR A “ BETTER AMKRH A ”

Certainly the vision o f a ‘*Better America" sus
tains our 'ighters in their suffering, and us home- 
fronters in the irritation* of bungling bureaucracy. 
It i* imp« riant, then, that in the midst of war there 
is formed a broad and w-irkable basis for making 
that vi-ion real.

The "Better America”  platform adopted by the 
National Association of Manufacturer», represent
ing more than MO per cent o f the employer» in in- 
da  try. is such a basis. Its firm planks are:

"Wolrk T i>gcth.-r Mak,e Government One of
Laws aml Not of Men Develop Now Frontier*
Reward Acr•«mpltohment Restore Constitutional
GovernnneRt Kpublish sir.d Maintain Peace.”

To tin.ik>- tht* transit ton from all-out war pro-
duet ion into ani fconotnie environment in which it
will be poesilble to achicvt p««st-wur production and
jobs VIliai t « “ Better America.”  the employers
declare:

•Emplojrr 1 in industry will tx speeded up it
wartime com if an t»injled as soon as possible
after hi•«tilit J4TP (fM f ,  if wartime taxe» are theti
reduced. and if government pu y » it* debts promptly
when it i contracts

A N A T ! R \L REACTION

OPA officials in New York City should lie nearly 
convinced that housewives have no desire to play 
detective. Iti reply to four thousand persona! letter* 
m quest *«f price checkers, the Manhattan War Pric«- 
and Rationing Board managed to secure eleven 
women v o lu n t e e r * .  Eleven out o f four thousand is a 
pretty poor imttmg average. According to the OPA, 
a N e w  York housewife »imply does not want to be 
a "jNiiiCf worn mi.

Housewive* have always had their own way of 
dealing with merchants who week to exploit con
sume!- Their methods are effective. They just 
»put patronising »*«>rn* that arouse their ire. As a 
result, this country ho» perhaps the m«<*t efficient 
retail distribution system in the world Housewives 
are satisfied that it is treating them fairly, and that 
retailers on the whole are doing the last job they 
can under difficult circumstance». Therefore, why- 
make their task harder?

I

D.C.EILAND.M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 8 to 6

M N D A Y .  T E X A S

Dr. Frank f. Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 

AND F ITT IN G  OF GLASSES

H A S K E LL  TEXAS 
Office in Clinic Bldg-, 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block West of 
Haskell N a tl Bank.

R. L  NEWSOM
• M . D .

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

— Office Hour*—
8 to 12 A-M 
2 to 6 P.M

First National Rank Rufldmg 
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REMEMBER. . .

Home Furniture Uo. 
&  Mattress Factory
— F w  Your Mat tre«« Work—

H e  nine knew «  aiee »tack of 
New and Used Furniture

|

In Munday Try

Rexall's Toasted. 
Sandwiches

They’re full eite and tasty. 
Fresh Hot Coffee all all time«

The Rexall Store

Munday N a t l Farm 
Iaoan Asa’n

4-S FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L. B. DON EH 0 0

Secretary Seymour 
Monday Office Krone 9 to 4 

Tueeday and Wednesday

JESSE STUARTS NOVEL

TAPS FOR PRIVATE 
TUSSEV

H o m  t h e  2 5 0 0 . -
S E E E E JB S O * A R / Z E

A N D  1« A
BO O K -O F-TH E -M ONTH  

CLUB SELECTION

ATSM , J M S S t  WAS  
COUNTY SUPiUlN  TfNOAMT 

00  SCHOOLS

Political Calendar Bristles With 
Dates Of Importance To The Voters

The 1944 political calendar 
bristles with more than 100 dates 
of importance either to the elector-

veting. 
Aug. 5

voting in
First day for absentee 
the second Demon.«tic

ate or candidates, but there is n<> primary. (However, since the I « «  
need to circle with your red pencil Aug. 7 as the date f.«i th«>
more than a doten of them. State Democratic Executive c uiy-

Chrotiologically first on this list n)ittee to meet to certify nan«-* f. » 
is Jan. 31, which 1» the deadline the ballot m the second primary,

there would be- no one to vote tor 
or against on Aug. 6, therefor« ,, 
later date is «c t.)

General Flection Absentee* 
Aug. 22 l«a*t day for absent.«,, 

in second Democra*

Gems Of 
Thought

HISTORY
History owes it* excellency more 

to the writer’s manner than to the 
material o f wnich it is composed. 
— Goldsmith.

Each generation gather* togeth
er the impcrt*hahle children o f the 
past, and increases them by new 
sons o f light, alike radiant with 
immortality.—  Bancroft.

Opinions alter, manners change, 
creed* rise and fall, but the moral 
law is written on the tablet* of 
eternity. Froude.

The cross i* the central emblem 
of human history Without it 
there i* neither temptation nor 
glory. Mary Baker Eddy.

The use o f histroy is to give 
value to the present hour and its 
duty. Emerson.

Blest is that Nation whose silent 
course of happiness furnishes noth 
ing for history to say.— Thomas 
Jefferson.

On the beaches of Italy, in the 
Jungles of the Pacific—planes, tanks, 
artillery must move—and fast; no 
waiting to build roads or airfields. 
That’s when our soldiers must un* 
roll these “ steel mattressc«,”  as you 
see them in this photo. Your War 
Bonds pay for them.

V. S. Trtasurj Drfartmtnt

YOUR
BOND

V S TtttMutj

Postal nceipt* in 4«r> major 
Texas cities during November in
creased 19 je r  cent over those of 
November a year ago, the Univer- 

j *ity of Texas Bureau o f Business 
Research reports. November re-, 
ceipts, which totaled $2,191340, 
were, however, moderately bel iw 
those * f  October,

l  ight of our presidents were not 
college graduate* Washington, 
.l;> k- >n. Van Burvn, Taylor. Fill- 
mere, Lincoln, Johnson and Cleve
land.

Texas department and apparel 
1 »tores sold 3.2 per cent more good* 
on u dollar basis during November 
than in October, the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re- 
eearch rep> rt*.

for payment o f poll taxes. Here are 
some others you should try to re
member:

May $ Both Democrat* and 
! Republicans hold precinct conven- 
| tions to name delegate* for county balloting 
convention*. For both parties, these primary.
county convention* are held to **- | Oct. 17 First day for alv 1 >

I lect delegates to state conventions balloting *in general election, 
at which delegates to national pres- iN«>v. 3 l ast day for gt ; • > 
idential-nominating session* are , 1,-ction absentee balloting. *

1 named. The other dates, too numi r
County, State Conventions «,i mention, chiefly concern 1 «

May 9- County conventions of date*. They have to do with d« 1 ! 
noth parties, for the purpose de- ¡¡nr* for filing snd for making r- 
scribed above. ports of campaign expenditure.

May 23 State conventions to
select national convention dele- Tom Wood returned to hi» h 
gutes. (Grass-roots or organized ¡n f.-n Antonio last Monday .«ft 
sentiments which will take their a|¥,uj two weeks visit here in t 
first form at precinct and county homi. of |>r. and Mrs. D. C. Kila 
conventions take final shape. I j ------------- -- - —

July 22— First Democratic pii- 
I nary.

July 2'-’ Both (.artiis again hold 
J precinct conventions, this time to 
select delegate* for county con
vention» July 29. At these county 
conventions, delegate* to the state- 
office nominating conventions Aug.
8 will la- named J-y Republicans:
Democrats name- delegates to the 

! state convention at which nominees 
nre certified for the general elec
tion.

Democratic Prmiary
July 2*> County conventions for 

the purpose noted above.
Aug. 8 Republican convention 

to sele-ct state- ticket. (The Repub
licans will nominate by the con
vention method this year la-cause ; ~~ “  ~
the party failtsl to poll the mint- County ( lerk M. T. Chambe rlain 
mum of *100,000 votes in the- 1942 o f Benjamin spent the week en.l 
general electi-n.) Muneiay with his family a-ul

Aug. 26 Second Democratic "hth friends.

Sept. 12 State- Democratic con- 1 Mrs. W. A. Baker and Mrs. 1 . 
vent ion to certify candidates for L. Mayes were businea* visitors in 
general election ballot. (One state Haskell one day last weak, 
statutes sets this date at Sept. &, 
hut the second elate — also set by
l a w w i l l  be followed. This is one I 
of the many confusions and con
flict* in Texas’ election laws.)

I ’ossible Change
Date* for absentee balloting may 

be amended to facilitate- soldier 
1 voting, when arid if this question 
is resolved by the national Con- 

1 gress. Should Congre-ss vote to give 
! the states the responsibility, a |
: special session o f the legislature; 
would be necessary to change the | 
statute-*. The legislature might at 1 
the same time remove some o f the j 
conflicts in the present laws gov
erning absentee voting.

The dates now are :
July 1 First «lay for absente« 

voting in the first Democratic pri- 
mary.

July 18 last day for absentee'

Sied Wahe «si. D. Hansen of St 
f«>rd. and George Salem spent la 
Tuesday quail hunting near Sp

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace M
house of Seymour were busii 
vi-itor* here last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Ru».-. f 
Knox City were business visi- 
here last Monday.

W. L. Adams o f Knox City .«..< 
a business visitor here last Mon
day. While here he was a caller at. 
The Times office and had the pa
per sent to his home for the next 
year

Fidelia

Moylette, I). C. PhC.
Graduate Chiropractor

gs

COLON IRRIGATIONS

I ’hone 141------ Office lloure 9-fi

Office Closed Each Thursday

IX  L ib i * I S ...  By H tllia/n Sharp

W t u U l f O M Ì Ì u y W U k

W ill MINUS
Sick Bay

In this war our wounded fighting 
men have a greater chance for re
covery than in any previous con
flict because of the medical aids 
and services that have been devel
oped by the War and Navy Depart
ments.

One of these aids is the Hospital 
Trun»|«ort Plane service that hat 
been bringing our wounded back 
from Africa

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile I’hone

2 0 1 20 1
M UNDAY, TEXAS

Bring Us Y o u r . . . .

TAILOR WORK
CLEANING, PRESSING AND 

ALTER ATIO NS 
Flrxfurm Service on l.adies 

Dr eases
High Class Work Turned 

Out A t . . . .

Kind’s Tailor Shop
Joe Ik King Phone 159

Your increased and continued pur
chase of War Bonds is required 
to help the Treasury Department 
finance this hospital transport serv
ice “ Baek the atUck with War 
Bands." 1/ J 7 . « « . ,

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchltl* may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron- ! 
rhltls is not treated and you cannot 
afford (o take a cliance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulalon 
whU-h goes right to the seat of the ! 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulxion blends beech wood I 
creodote by special process with other 
Ume tested medicines for coughs. 1 
it contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines j 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of CreomuMr n with 
U * undemUndlng you must like the 1 
wa* it quickly allay* the cough, per
mitting reet and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

S M I L E
SM ILE

Soil LB

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exrm money by 

netting the things you 

don’t want or need) Uae 

them FOR PRO FIT ...

THE TI MES
Want Ads

1
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People, Spots In The News

Freshman Report

The Freshman clan* has been 
reviewing for six-weeks tests and 
inid-term exams. These testa roll 
around very regular we think but 
we realise that they are necessary. 
We do our beat and hope... keep 
our fingers crossed.

We all enjoyed the snow last 
Friday. The snowball fights were 
exciting and we all had fun imitat
ing people by making snowmen. 
Hut now the pleasure is all gone 
as we tramp through the melting 
«now.

The Home Economic* girls are 
going to have a luncheon Thurs
day. We are going to serve our 
teachera. Perhaps we should tell 
them to get their alkuscltzer ready.

Sophomore News

The Sophomores are all here ex- | 
cept Ed, who has the flu. We hope 
you are up soon, Ed.

Six-week* tests are going to lie 
a day early because of the Dis
trict Youth Fellowship meeting at 
Haskell Friday.

The Homemaking girl* are all 
rushing around trying to get in ail 
their reports. They are more im
portant than we thought.

In English, we are trying to re
call a little of that English we for
got during the first of the term.

Our world history is about the 
progress o f civilization and we 
can’t possibly gee how it ha* got
ten this far.

Junior Report
With six-week* and mid-term 

exams coming up soon, the Juniors 
have at least decided to start 
studying. (Or is that possible?) 
W e’re going to have a ten minute 
speech for our mid-term exam in 
speech and an impromptu speech

KEEP ON

with WAR BONDS

for our six-weeks teat. Don’t lie 
surprised if a famous orator comes 
from our class.

Senior Life

Another o f our Senior class
mates, Harold Payne, * arrived at 
the Gene Payne home on August 
lb, 1926, in the Hood community. 
He received his first six year* 
education at the elementary school 
in Hefner, moved to Goree and 
went to school until he was a Soph
omore. Moving to Munday, he 
stayed there until the middle of 
his Junior year, hut in the lust 
run he is at good ole G. H. S., 
which will have the pleasure o f his 
graduation.

“ Streaky,”  as he is called hy 
everyone, is a popular member of 
the younger set in Goree. having 
quite a bit o f interest a few miles 
north o f town, just about on the 
Warren farm. Besides his interest 
for girls he play* basketball and 
softball.

Some of his favorites are:
1. Sport— Fotbali.
2. Teacher— “ Preacher.”
3. Subject— Chemistry.
4. Pastime loafing how true.
b. Girl* “ Blondes”  preferred.
A fter his graduation, Harold

plans to major in some field of 
chemistry and from the Senior 
class o f ’41, we, the classmates, 
wish him the best of luck.

Senior Report
Those muchly dreaded six weeks ' 

exams are hack again in a flash, 
and with the unmistakable flash 

| “ Seniors Need Help Badly! Any 
Assistance Will Be Greatly Ap
preciated.”  Indeed, the Seniors are 

! busy and really need to learn 
something “ right quick like.”

In Bookkeeping, we have been 
brooding over the Walker Practice 
Set. From all the complaining, it 
doesn't appear very fascinating, in 
fact, some o f it is very complicat
ing.

We have been trying to finish 
I our Grammar book by mid-term, j 
I therefore, we have been very busy 
| taking Mastery tests and Practice

w
L IV IN G  XM AS TREE— The Goldwyn girls of movie fame provide 
a Christmas tree of beauty Our fighting men w ill not mind the 
shortage o f evergreens, nor the absence o f yule stocking.-

H O SPITAL ON W HEELS—
For moving wounded soldiers 
to the rear, the Army's first 
overseas hospital cars have 
been delivered by Pullman- 
Standard Car Mfg Co Inter
ior is equipped for emergency 
operations.

I WILL THE FUTURE BRING
j WHAT YOU WANT IT TO?| 1

It will if you plan for it. Things like 
: independence and security don’t “just
• happen.”
•

j Plan for your future by laying aside a 
i reserve for all the things you want to 
j bu y . . .  to have an emergency fund for 
j the old “rainy day.”

This bank will be glad to serve you . . . .
; give you sound financial advice, and it
: offers you every service consistent with
I good banking.
■

Regular purchases of W ar Bonds is a 
j guarantee of financial security!

\ The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

l  Member Depositor’s Insurance Corporation

teats.
Our class has also been trying 

to finish our Government book, 
and we seem to be d«Ting an ex
cellent job too. even if we are hav
ing to skip over several pages.

In Chemistry we have been 
studying sulphur. phosphorous, 
and many other elements. We ha\e 
been trying to learn all about 
t h e i r  properties, preparations, 
characteristics, and uses.

Today the Seniors were very 
excited over the fact that we were 
measured for our caps and gowns.
This give* us a very sensational creases, the Of fict» of 
feeling, because it makes gradua
tion days seem much closer. After 
all it won’t in* very long, however, 
the time will seem longer than it 
really is.

Lgg Shipments
For Out of State

TELEPHONE

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

pie products. OPA estimated that 
increase* at m a il will not run 
more than one cent a can or. in 
the case o f frozen fruits, one cent 
a pound. There will be no increases

_______  in prices civilian» pay for tonm-
I toe», peas, snap leans, corn, peach-

AUSTIN Texas poultrv-rai*-
. . . . .  , . 1 - . < and near-,era sent 1,099 «-ariomt* of eggs to

out-of-state markets during Nov- , Tighten* Rationing Regulations 
ember, compared to only 605 car- As a further move to stamp out 
in November, 1942, the Univcr- the Black Market in gasoline*. OPA 
*ity o f Texas Bureau of Business
Research reports. — —— — ———— —

B.lk o f the shipmi nts went t 
New York 401 carload* and to 
New Jersey 224 carloads. Several 
other states, however, took sub
stantial shipment* —California 121 
cars, Illinois 90 cars. Washington 
and Oregon 56 each, and Mn-sa- 
chusett* 50.

special hearing officer, after a 
¡proper hearing and a finding that 
j the tire or gasoline regulations 
I has ruled that any local board or 
j have been violated, may not only 
revoke a gasoline ration, but also 
may prohibit the use of gasoline 
in the violator'» possession which 
was obtained as part o f the ration.

Civilian Meat Supply
About two-thirds (67 per cent) 

o f the United States supplies of 
meat available for all needs in 
1914 has been allocated to U. S. 
civilians, according to the War 
Food Administration. This alloca
tion will allow about the same pi r 

! capita civilian meat consumption iu 
| 1944 as in 1943. On a dressed 
\ weight basis, it is equivalent to 
approximately 132 pounds per cap- 

! ita for the year compared with the 
1 pre-war 1935-39 average of about 
126 pounds.

Pork and Beans Released
About 440,000 ease» (approxi

mately £0 million pound*) of can- 
nod pork and beans will lie re
leased to civilian consumers within 

; the next few weeks,
Price Rise in '(3 Was Small 
At the end of 1943, the general 

level o f prices in wholesale markets 
! was two per cent higher than at 
! the ctae o f 1942. and the prices 
i o f staples that families buy in re- 
! tail markets for everyday living 
| were up by about three and one- 
, half per cent. Thu* price rise was 
| smaller than in any year since 
j 1940. according to Frances Perk
ins, secretary of labor.

Opportunity For Veteran.* 
Returning war veterans may en- 

| ter virtually any of the 30.207 ap- 
; prentice training programs in the 
i United State*. Age restrictions 
and other limitations have been 

| especially lifted for veterans in 
j many apprenticeship standards so 
they may obtain training for «kill- 

j ed work, according to the War 
Manpower Commission.

Wore Tea lo r  Civilian*
About 76 million pound* o f tea 

will b*‘ available to civilian con
sumers in 1944 wartime limita
tion* on shipping space permitting. 
This is about 16 million pounds 

j more than civilians got in 1943. 
Iwnd-Lease Farm Machinery 
I*-** ihan 3 per cent of the 

j United States production of farm 
; machinery went for Lend-Lease be
tween March 11, 1941. and Nov
ember 1. 1943, according to the 

l President's thirteenth report to 
Congress on I**mi-Lea*e operations. 

| \ 11ie<i need for farm machinery 
wa* increased liecause of military 

¡demand*. American flying fortress
es now use airfield* which four 
years ago were among Britain’s 
best farms, thus necessitating re
clamation o f marshes and rough 
hill land for farm acreages. When 
Australia was threatened by Jap- 
anese invasion early in 1942. thous
and» of Australian farm tractors 
were conscripted for construction 
of military roads and airfields. 
Moreover. British and Australian 
farm machinery manufacturing 

H  I  B  facilities early in the war had 
ward adjustments o f their maxi- Cl,nVerted to ordnance pro-
mum prices because of wage in- inn

rice Admin- Hritmh Partner* \re 4.rateful
istration has amended food regula Th(, thr<l(. u niUMl states farmer- 
dons covering . aimed fruits and who »-..turned recently from a two 
vegetables, frozen fruits, berries. month survey of agriculture in th, 
and vegetables, jams, jellies, pick „ n t,sh „ported that British
les. andj pickle.^ products, and ap- farnu>(

assist unci* UTwi-LuHse fa nil roa-

O N  A W I N G  A N D  A PRA YER

Pvt. Hubert Homer, who is sta
tioned at Sheppard Field, visited 
hi» parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. G. 
Homer, and other relatives here 
over the week end.

Joe Bailey King wa* a buainc-s 
visitor in Abilene last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sanders and 
family o f Haskell visited with Mrs. 
Sander*' parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

A. Pendleton, last Sunday.

Mrs. Wade House o f Benjamin 
wa* here Saturday, visiting with 
friends and attending to busmen 
matters.

Mrs. Ky Hunter of Iowa Park
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. T. Jarvis of the Sunset com
munity, and other relatives here 
several days last week.

RO LL OUT THE BARR I L —Am er
ican Fifth Arm y troops arc rolling 
out ban ds o f oil to safety after an 
enemy air attack m • Aver > 
Italy

On The Home 
Front

O.E.M. Diviaion of 
Informatimi

New Food Price Adjuslment*

To allow forni processor* up-

Be Sure Your Meat Has A . . .

Good Cure
Meat curing under present weather 

conditions is uncertain, unless you use 
the facilities of our Meat Curing Vault.

This vault has been in operation for 
several years, and many have used it to 
their entire satisfaction. It has both the 
humidity a n d  temperature controls. 
Your meat is not too dry or too wet, as
suring you of a complete cure.

Your Ice Business Always Appreciated

Banner Ice Co.
<;. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

chint-ry has given them in attain
ing maximum food production. The 
U. S. farmers, whose trip wa* 
sponsored by the Foreign Economic 
Administration, were 0*car He- 
lme, Marcu*. Iowa; Ro'» rt J How
ard. Sherburne, N. Y.; and Earl 
Robinson, Mondovi, Wis.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Dr. and Mrs. Jamc- N. Walker 
and two little daughter* o f Dallas 
came in last Friday night for a 
visit with Mrs. Walker’s paret :». 
Mr. and Mrs. G. It. Kilund. M s. 
Walker and babies remained here 
for a longer visit, while Dr. Walker 
returned to hi* duties in Dallas.

War Needs Money— YOURS!

This war calls for every minre 
of energy, every dime and dollar 
we can muster for shijit --and 
plane»— and gvns.

Hit the enemy with a 82!) 
Bond Hurt him with a 850 
Bond. Help to blow him sky- 
high with v41M or 81 000 Bond 

Don't delay — every h o u r  
counts. Luy United Slates 
Defense Bonds and Stamp* 
TODAY

The Dallas Morning News
regret* its inability to supply it* readers with as 

many copie* as the public demands. H ow ever 

the publishers, in compliance with Government 

wartime regulation* calling for the use of less 

newsprint, have been forced to "free/c" the 

volume o f circulation within this community,

• • •

WHEN MORE PRINT PAPER IS

AVAILABLE WE WILL BE HAPPY

TO LIST YOUR SUBSCRIPTION. v 
• • •

PLEASE ACCEPT OUR THANKS FOR 

YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE IN 

DAYS GONE BY.

®l)f D a llas ¿Nomine .Nrtitf

As Further Protection Of

Your Tires
Have Your Wheels Aligned With 

Our Bear Wheel Aligner!

This new piece of equipment lias just 
been installed at our station. \Ye can now 
tell you if your wheels are in line. Proper 
alignment is necessary to avoid unneces
sary wear on those precious tires.

The addition of this equipment is an
other move in our efforts to give every 
service possible to motorists in this area, 
keeping your vehicles running in this 
emergency.

By having your car serviced the “M ag
nolia W ay,” you are assured of this ser
vice. Whatever you may need. Mobil gas, 
Mobiloils, car accessories, batteries, or 
tire service, it will pay you to see us first.

M agnolia
SERVICE STATION

DON L. RATLIFF, Operator

/

£ nflMifi

*
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PRACTICAL CORDUROY IN A POPULAR STYLE

Birthday Party 
Given Tuesday For 
Gene Ann Guinn

<•*
A birthday party was enjoyed

In the Guinn home on Tuesday, 
January II, honoring Gene Ann on

Sunset H. D. Club 
Meets January 8 
With Mrs. Hicks

The Sunaet home demonstration 
club met on Thursday afternoon, 
January 6, at 2:30 in the home of

her seventh birthday. Those at- . Mrs. H. K. Hick*, 
tending were girl* and boys of the Mrs. R. M. Aimonrode gave an 
frist grade class ami a few chosen ¡excellent talk on our law-making 
playmates. bodies and the proper way to in-

The children arrived at four j troduce a bill. Parliamentary gVo- 
o’rlock, and many indoor games | cedure was also discussed and 
wore enjoyed, as well a* story tell- ; studied.
iug and -omi recitals. The guests The agent gave a handcraft dem- 
then gathered and the gifts were onstration on making sick room  ̂
unwrapped with enthusiasm; after i supplies and sandwich trays, 
which the »even candles on the Refreshment* were served to j 
drthdaj cake were lighted in the eight members and the agent. The 

dining room, and refreshment* next meeting will he on January : 
were served to the following: 20 in the home of Mrs. Vernal Bur-j

Peggy Parks, Sue l.awson. Fran- nison.
ois Carmack. Lutrell Milstead. | ----------
Barbara Hose Latin, Marlyn Moore. : _  .
h « m pi« Bakers Entcrtftin
Barbara Foahee, Jerry and Shi 
Nell Guinn. l*ian Hubert, 
and Gerald Morrow, Sue 
Gu nn, the houoree, and those act
ing as hostesses.

'pa!.i  ̂Bridjfe Glub On 
aroiy Monday Xigrht

Ida Jo Jungman 
Honored Jan. 8 At 
Birthday Party

Ida Jo Jungman was honored

Mr. and Mr*. C P. Baker enter- | 
tamed member* of the Monday 
Night It ridge Club and two guest* ‘ 
in the home last Monday night for \ 
the regular meeting of the club.

In the game of bridge, high 
score was held by Mr*. W . K. 1 
Moore and H. A. Pendleton. The 
hostHi le n t i l  ikiiciou^ rtfre^h*lUil J" •»» - .

her fourth birthday on Thursday, i nm t* t.> th« following:
January 6. with a birthday party I Mr. ami Mrs. Fr. ,| Bioach. Mi 
given by her mother, Mrs Carl land Mr*. W R M-ore. Mr. and 
Jungman Mrs. A. H. Mitchell. Mr and Mm.

Pieture* were taken of the little H A. Pendleton, Mr. and Mrs. 
guests, and several entertainitig Aaron Edgar, Mr. and Mr*. J. L. 
games were played. Then the Harpham. and the host and hostess, 
guest* Were seated at the dining
room table, and the birthday cakt n -  i H i  T in  P I* 
ami ice cream were « erved to the 1*11 L lK lc l*  1 I i l I H  I
following: Served Sunday

Gayle Littlefield. Melis-.» Ann , » w * _ l » | l
Lee. Betty and Sandra Blacklock. In J. I — Bell Hi TOC 
Tommy Ratliff, Judy Reid, Gene
and Carolyn Guinn. Jerilyn Kane. A birthday dinner was servo  
Sylvia Broach, their mothers and last Sunday in the home of Mr. 
Mrs. H. F. J-ungman. Mrs. Louise and Mrs. J. E. Bell, the occasion 
Ingram, the honoree. Ida Jo Jung- being Mr*. Bell's birthday 
man, and the hostess. Children present included Mr

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ami Mr*. Johnnie Tidwell and
daughter o f (»orre, Mr. and Mrs.

(  pi. Randall T. Stogner spent R *  ||e|, ^  w n ,  ,,f Monday.
f,,rU,lu' h * ’ lh °arents. ^  Mr> Hu|fh C. Bell and

! the City Park to make their home 
| Mr. and Mrs. Rodie Allred have 
moved to Munday where they will 
reside the following year.

J. W. Gulley visited relatives in 
Bridgeport, Texas last week.

Mildred Smith visited relative* 
in the Hefner community last week 

■—  ■ i end.
Hr. Douglas Southall Freeman, « ’ " V  to * * " ’ Bu*'

editor of the News-Leader, of I tor Jones being ill with flu.

Dr. D. S. Freeman 
j Will Speak On 

Radio Hour

CORDUROY. ever pisclieal and ever popular, crops up again In a 
skirt and jerkin of contrasting colors, worn over a band knit 

sweater For mote color and intnest, try decorations of applique 
rambling* up the jerkin front. Trimmed or plain, this costume is
destined for long wear.

Richmond, Virginia, will be the 
speaker on the program of The 
Southern Baptist Hour at 7:30 
CWT 8:30 KWT next Sunday 
morning, January 16th, according 
to the Radio Committee of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, S. F. 
Lowe o f Atlanta, chairman.

Mr. Lowe announces that Hr. 
Freeman, Pulitxer Priie winner 
and holder o f 12 honors ry degrees, 
visiting Professor of Columbia 
University, author o f “ Robert E. 
Lee," and now completing the Iasi 
volume of “ Lee’s Lieutenant," is 
peculiarly qualified to discuss hi* 
subject, "A  Free Church in A Frm 
State."

The programs on The Buptist 
Hour can be heard in our state 
over Station W FAA.

These religious broadcasts are 
carried on an independent South
ern network o f 31 stations, giving 
satisfactory coverage to the area 
from the h'astern Seaboard, includ
ing the state* o f the far South
west und Middle West. Mr. Lowe 
expresses satisfaction that "Fight 
of these 31 stations are 60,000 wait 
in strength, four of which nu
clear channel stations, carrying th< 
program* to *ome remote sections 
which do not otherwise have sat
isfactory radio coverage.

Mrs. J H. King visited at Wcin- 
ert last Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Patter-on and 
family visited Mr. Patterson’» par
ents, F. W. Patterson and family 
o f Levelland. Texas laet week.

A. D. Wallace has completed a 
rock home on hi* farm 3 12 mile- 
southeast of Munday.

Mr. und Mrs. Cline Peterson and 
children of Lubbock are visiting 
Mrs. Peterson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Otis Simpson thi* week.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Dud-on of 
O ’Brien visited r ila t ivs  in the 
community last week

Mildred Smith visited ti • d- m 
Goree this week.

Mr*. 1>. C. Ward!1 vv ■ f Mundu., 
visited relatives in lhi- community 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Junus Muitin ■ H< 1 • *«•> 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Simpson, recently.

Loyd Jacob happened to a very- 
painful accident last Sunday by 
getting two o f hi* fingers cut o ff 
while working with hi* car. He 
was rushed to the Knox County- 
hospital where he received medi
cal aid.

A  Want Ad In The Times Pay*

dl

IS TRANSFFKKF1)
J. W. Willis, who is serving in 

the U. 8. Navy and w u  stationed 
at San Diego, Calif., ha* been 
transferred to the Great Luke-, 
III., service school. J. W. i* the »on 
o f Mr. and Mrs U. B. Willi*, 
who reside near Goree.

Cres. l.awson of Cleburne came 
in Wednesday for a few days visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mr*. T t;, 
Benge.

Cpl. W. F. Snody returned to 
his station at Camp Polk, La , on 
Thursday o f thi* week after spend
ing a furlough here with hi* par
ent», Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Snody

W a lre Up, Americans!

é

Wake up. Ameri
cans!

Make America’ 
answer roar out 
over the world 
Every citizen mu.: 

back the United States Army 
and Nuvy to victory- b uk th. m 
with work and money.

Do your part: Buy Unit'd 
States Defense Bond* and 
St amiv- at your poet office, bank 
or savings and loan asset muon 
Oet Defense Ftampa at your re
tail store or from the canter boy 
of thi* newspaper.

It.

Activities Of 
Women’s Clubs Of 
County Summarized

a recent furlough with hi* parent*.
Mr and Mr*. T A Suytwr of —  Mr mnd Mr* J
Knox City. He is .tat.oned at Ft. , .y le  Bell.—------ . ____ , . E. Bell and Jimmie Lyle Bell.
Reno, Ok la., in the t*jarterma»ters
Km: * re v ice He w «* sent there . . . .  . ,
when he enlisted for service ten *> »• * “ • ' ’. j  'V *

i week for Cahfomta, where »he
mon * agi wj|J ^e employed. She had been

I visiting with relative* here for 
Mr. ansi Mr* W V  H arr» have „  vrr#1 „ „ . g ,  

received word that their aon. j 
Wayne A Harris, ha* been trans
ferred from -Vorman, Okla., to the 
U. 8. Naval air gunners' school at 
Purcell. Okla

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

M -ses Charlene and Imogene
Nelson of Benjamin v is it« ! their 
parent*. Mr and Mr*. H.d Nelson, 
uwr the w ftk ffwi.

Mundav. Texas

Friday Night, Jaa. 14:

Tex Ritter m

“Arizona Trail"
Also No. 13 of

‘The Adventures of 
Smiling Jack"

Saturday. Jan. ISth:

Louise Allbruton m

“Fired W ife”
— and—

“Falcon In Danger"
Iambic Feature I’rogram

Sunday A Monday. Jan. 16-17:

Donald O’Connor and Susanna 

Foster in

“Top Man’’
with Richard Dix, Lillian Gi*h. 

Also New* and Comedy

Taeuday. Wednesday. Thursday 

Jan.

“Claudia"
with Dorothy McGwire, and 

Robert Young

Also New * March o f Time!

Activities of 
Colored People

Kr\ L L. Taylor, pastor of the 
Church o f God in Christ, held 
services here last TH-rsday night.

Service* »t*re go-«1 at Wn*t H*-u 
lah Baptist church last Sunday.

The la»t meeting of the Charity 
Association Club was held at the 
home of Mr* Fannie Johnson.

Pvt It, rime IVan arid l ‘vt M.i.-k 
T. Thomas are here from training 
camp to visit their parent*.

The P T  A held it* first meet
ing of the new y,-.»r la«t Thursday 
evening.

We thank Mr and Mr«. Dowell 
. fur the clothing and «hoc* donated 
"to the »rhool recently We held a 
rummage »ale. and 4.V00 ha* been 
realiaed so far The proceeds will 
be used for the support of the 
lunch room.

The P T A. i* giving away a 
cake on Saturday night at the Gus 
Johnson cafe.

Do vou feel 
“left out of it”?

ARF! YO I' miasing the chance
to share in thi* war— miasing 
an experience you’d value all 
your life?
Right now, in the WAC. you 
could he doing a vital Army 
job. You could be getting valu
able training, meeting new 
people, seeing new place* while 
serving your country.

More War* are needed at 
once. Get full drtads about 
eligibility, training, pay. the 
job* Wacs do. how they live. 
Go to the nearest U. 8 Army 
Recruiting Station. (Your local 
post office will give you the 
address) Or write: The Ad
jutant General, Room 4416, 
Munition* Building. Washing
ton. D. C. Do it today!

A s.nunary of project* eomplct- 
< d and work accomplished during 
the past year win detailed thi* I 
week by Mi** Luc lie King, county 
hom«- d, monstration agent, in her 
annual report on home demonstra
tion activities in Knox county dur
ing 1843.

Major objectives for the clubs 
were food production, preservation. | 
and c maervation for health. More 
than 600 rural women and girl.* j 
worked with Mi.-* K.ng in variou- , 
organizations.

Free instruction and dem >nstra- 
tion* on the care of garden*, home 
canning, use and repair o f canning 
equipment. selecting and brooding ; 
baby chicks, culling chickens and 
feeding for egg production and j 
other project* relating to food and 
its conservation and use were given 
by the home demonstration club in 
addition to the enormous quan- J 
titles of food conserved through 
these dc mon-t rat ion* farm women j 
and girl.« throughout the county 1 
worked in the fields and gardens j 
last year in an effort to alleviate, 
the labor shortage. The women re
ported canning 33.1h.i quart- of 
fruits and vegetal»!«*, 3,498 q..arts 1 
of meat, with an additional l.’i.'.MiO 
pound- meat cured and stored fur 
winter Use.

In addition to th-* main obiec- 
live* o f producing and conserving 
food, the club* have made 1.061 
garments of wearing apparel and 
r. modeled 140 garment*.

Not all the projects undertaken 
by Mi** King and her home dem
onstration gr>upe were purely 
practical. Every club member has 
completed at least one project to 
beautify either the outside or :r.- 1 
side of her home. Shrub* w ire ' 
planted ami rose bushes were ]

^COTTON QUIZ
fcift

THf USÍ <JV C0TTOE 
$4/TV H f t  ts * MW
»«W A L

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. X. SMITH, Correspondent j

FALSE!
G  EAKlV AS 500 I-C-,
COTTON WA6 «C O M  — 
MEN06P FOR THE 0 0 5 -  
INO OF ABDOMINAL 
W O U N D S ..........

Z i & ( tff'WjA
V

Maggie Searce.v, who is employ
ed a* t-ookkeejH-r at the Cameron 
Lumber Co. in Munday, visited her 
parents last week end.

Zollie Hill o f Wichita Fall* i* 
visiting relatives in the community 
this week.

Elizabeth Smith visited relatives 
and friends in Munday recently.

Mr. and Mr*, luiniar Searcey and 
, children visited relative* in Halla*
; last week.

Angie Yate- of Fort Worth vis
ited homefolks last week ned.

Ivy Thiuiipaon of Goree visited 
John Broach last week.

Frances Smith of Wichita Falls 
visited her parents last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Thurman Gulley of 
Munday have recently moved to

The Lee W ay
At the first siirn of cold, wheezing, or 

gasping get busy with Leemulsion and 
Vapo-Spray.

Use Leemulsion in the drinking water 
or mash and spray with Vapo-Spray in 
the air over heads of fowls at night.

I.et Us Fill Your Prescriptions

T I N E R  D R U G
W. V. Tiner, Owner

rooted. Individual improvements in 
interiors number among the thous
ands. including improved closets, 
refinished woodwork, homemade 
rug*, repaired and refinished fur
niture. There were 179 chairs and 
sofa* reseated and upholstered, 47 
sewing machines cleaned, oiled 
and adjusted and 167 pressure 
cooker* tested and repaired.

Miss King conducted a total of 
217 meetings during the year and 
wrote 1,160 individual letters in 
helping her groups complote their 
project*. One hundred and twelve 
new- article- were prepared and 
2.900 farm and home bulletin* were 
distributed from the government 
and Other organization headquar- 
t* rs.

“ You mean 

I don’ t need 

any coupons 

for electricity?”

11 S fiffliS....
If your paper expired before 

January 1, 1943, this is the last 
copy you will receive.

Shortage of newsprint makes 

it imi>erative that we stop all 
subscriptions soon after they 

expire.

Renew Now!
«"Ik

. . . And keep the Times coming 

to your address!

**c(gjr: That's exactly right, Mr*. Higgins! No 
points, no coupon*— no rationing o/ r lrr tr id ty !

Mrs. Hfffias: But, Reddy: I thought Electricity 
was essential to the war effort, so I supposed 
there would be a shortage just like there is in 
food and fuels.

R*ggy: Right again. Mr*. Higgins! Electricity in 
essential! It has been rightly called the life
blood of war production/ Your electric company 
ia now serving Army Training Camps and war
time industries, in addition to the many jobs it 
doe* for million* of people like you.

Mr*. M lfflat: That's a remarkable record, Reddy. 
Hut tell me, how do you account lor the (act that 
there'* no shortage?

toddy Because private, bu-inesi.-managed com
panies like our* were ready for the transition 
that changed our country from one o f peace-time 
requirements to one rapuble o f meeting th® 
demands o f war! We were ready for production. 
Working under the system of individual initia- 
l ,v* — business enterprise — we move the wheel* 
tiehind 80'yi of all electrical energy needed for 
the war effort.

Mrs. Higgins; Does that mean electricity i* an item 
that ran lie wasted?

taddy: Indeed, not! It ’s a crime to waste anything, 
whatever, in war time, including government 
funds and payroll*. Even though there is no 
shortage o f electric service in sight be thrifty 
an.l save on everything to encourage other* to 
get back on a firm foundation. Be aa careful 
with electricity as you are with your coupon*. 
( « «  all you need, hut not d all you oat I

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

% >«

* '4

’ »
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Goree News Items
Mrs. Orb Coffman and children, 

Jack and Mildred, visited relatives 
in Lamtsa recently.

S-Sgt. and Mr*. Charles Kueffi 
ly of Dalhsrt were here fnr u visit 
with her parents last week. They 
also visited in Dallas before re- 
turninK home.

Mr*. Welton la 'fier has returned 
from Dallas ' ' r* sin visited her 
lister and 'am.! . Mr. and Mrs. 
I>. C. MeElrcath, for several 
week*. Cpl. la fU r is stationed in 
England.

Mis* 'Moselle Vandiver and Mrs. 
Sanford Howell were week end 
visitors with friends at Holliday.

I‘vt. Charles Wayne Couch, who 
i* stationed at Waco, was a visitor 
here with his parents and with 
friends during the holiday season.

Mis* Chloe Dell Stulcup, who i* 
attending N .T. S. T  C. at Denton, 
rebjrned to her studie* last week 
after spending some time with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stab-up.

Cpl. ami Mrs. G. S. Cathey of 
Go dfellow Field are spending this 
week with Mrs. Cathey’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V  Miller.

Charles Arnold, who i* stationed 
at Norman, Okla., s|*nt Christmas 
with his parents, Supt. and Mrs. 
II. D. Arnold. Mi-* Marjorie Arn
old of Wichita Fulls was also here 
to visit her parents.

Mr. and Mr*. E. N Miller visited 
Itillie Hutchins, who was a patient

| in the hospital at Knox City, last 
I w eek

1 Mr. and Mr*. Frank Hill visited 
* r* anti Mrs. Jjuk Coy at Wichita 
Fa|I* rw n tly . Mr. ami Mr«. Coy 
ha-.i- been transferred to Wichita 
hall* from Kstelline,

tai l  I,aiie i* here for a furlougn 
with relatives and friends. He say* 
this weather we are having looks 
like real winter to him.

Mrs. J \\ . Lanningham’s mother 
« i o  n ides at Wichita Falls, has 
’«•on ■ . -ick, but is improved
s me at this writing.

Oli

Miai tamity
very sick in
«•d at this t
is With his

Rev’♦ und
have been o
better

Mrs . Roy

fami!;
a vu i

f ,  M1Ü
band at Da
ported 

Miss 
field v 
ents a 

Mr. 
recent

We can't win the war without the 
navy; our soldier can't win unless 
our ships deliver; merchant ships 
can’t deliver unless the home front 
provides. One important convoy Job 
is flashing signals as this youth is 
doing in ’.he Battle of the Atlantic.

Your equally important Job is to 
continue buying Mar Bond* until 
victory. L'. 5. 7>nu*ry Utfarlrntnl

1 hilare . who is spend
ine with her daughter 
at C -oper, ha* bean 

somewhat improv- 
11 * -on, Andrew, 

ro-dher at this time.
Mr-. X. M. Claburn

Julies has returned 
with her suiter and 

also visited her hu*- 
la*. Mr. Jones is re- 

somewhat improved.
Hetty Clo Norris of Litth 
a* a visitor with her par- 
id grandparent* recently, 
and Mr*. John Frit* were 
visitor- with Mrs. Fritz's 

mother. Mrs. J. E. Patton, and her 
sister, Mi*. Mabel Hall.

Mr. arid Mr*. Hen H. Hunt had 
a* visit >r* during the holiday sea
son their daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. M- KIreath of Dd 
la*.

Mr*. Eugene Her- o- and n 
Eugene Jr., spent the holiday sea
son with their husband and father. 
Huger. Henson of Jack. boro.

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Coffman have 
had flu, but are reported : • be bet
ter.

RECEIVES PROMOTION

Lieut. Everett P-liitt. son of Mr. 
and Mr*. G. I.. Pruitt, was recently 
promoted to first lieutenant. Pruitt, 
who is in intelligence work with th> 
1114th "Timber W olf" Division, is 
now stationed in Arizona. Befbre 
entering the army in January, 
1941, he was a student at George 
Peppordine College in Lo- Angeles, 
Calif.

Mr-. Mann McCarty left las' 
Friday for a few days visit with 
her aunt at Grandfield, Okla. Mr«. 
McCarty has moved back home 
since her husband has gone over
seas.

PATTERN OF WAR—This is not a toy village ▲
but a town in Italy lifter man-made weapons of |
y ar shattered it.
I P SHE GOES—This female Ma- 
nne is going up the hard way by 
taking over a lineman's job at the “ E 
Marin* Corps Women's Reserve 
near Washington. D. C.

HAT 'CHECK' GIRI.—Applying a milliner's touen to production of 
these 10-gallon hats"—actually they're barrage balloon vents—in 
r B F Goodrich plant brought Carrie Syler a check for $125 for 
in-, output-speeding ingenuity Nice headwork, eh? t

Harry Gidding* o f Kansas, 
brother o f C. H. Giddings. is vis
iting in the Giddings home thi* 
week.

C. L. MAYES is in the Real 
Estate business- llis office is 
over First Natinoal Hank- tfc.

HEWING MACHINES repaired If 
it’s for a sewing m -chine, I ’ve 
got it, maybe. A fev. good used 
machines and the pi ice is high. 
Carl Rutledge, Mask- II, Texas- 

12-4tp tfc.

FOR SALE 1941
equipped with radii and heater, 
in good condition. See H. A. 
Pendleton. 27 Ptc

GET ALCOHOL For your car 
radiator now Preston will not 
be available only for commercial 
uses. We now have alcohol, but 
there may be a shortage of it. 
R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Service 
Station. 5-tfc

FOR SALE Bundled In-gari, late 
cutting, at t! cents per bundle. 

Oscar Spann. 28 2tc.

FOR SALE Set of fixtures used
in the l conomy Store. l*)t* of 
good lumie ai .1 in. See George 
Salem at The Fair Store. Ite

FOR SALE 1941 Chev. 4-door 
sedan; 1941 Chev. 2-door; 1940 
Chev. l-door sedan; 1941 Chev. 
Tudor: 194" Chev. coupe; 191" 
Ford coupe; 1939 Ford t.dor; 
1938 Ford tudor; 1937 Chev. tu- 
dor; 1936 Ford tudor; 1933 Chev. 
4-door sedan; 1934 Plymouth 
tudor; 1933 Chev. coupe. Brown 
A- IVarcy Motor Co., Haskell, 
Texas. 29-2tp.

New Simplified 
Plan Offered By 

“Token” System
On February 27, 1944, the Office 

of Price Administration will sim
plify food rationing. All red and 
blue point stamps in War Ration 
Book Four will have the same point 
value: 10 point* each. Tokens val
ued at one point each will be given 
¡.- "change.”

The new simplified plan is e*- 
l pecially beneficial to merchants. 

1: will reduce the number of stamps 
they nave to handle by at least 00 
per cent. Under the present sys
tem. stamps have point values of 
8. 5, 2 and 1 points. Thus, the av
erage value o f each stamp is 4 
point*. Under the new system, 
each -tamp will have a value o f 10 
points.

I It will speed up the checking of 
jeiints on merchandise' and remove 
considerable congestion for the 
merchant during busy hours.

It will mean a saving of thous
ands of hour* for all persons 
handling ration currency.

Token* are made in two color*
I red and blue to correspond with 
i the roil and blue stamps in War 
Ration Book Four so that there 
will be no confusion in the token-

KEROSENE COOK 
Reids’ Hardware.

STOVES at

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ada can 

bring in earn money by 

selling th« things you 

don't want or need! Uae 

them FOR PRO FIT ...

THE TI MES
W ant Ada

FOR SALE Go d three-gallon 
milch cow, price $05.00. R. O. 
Dunkle. Benjamin. 29-tfc.

W ANT TO BUY Small farm 
near Munday, Goree or Kin-. 
City. See or write A. II. Lawson, 
Munday, Texas. 29-2tp.

GRADE 1 TIRES We are getting 
a few Grade 1 Tires, also scm< 
tubes now. See us before you 
buy. R. B. Bowden's Gulf Ser
vice Station. tfc.

given for change.

How Merchant* Get Token*
On or before January 8, 1944, 

.11 merchants dealing in rationed 
food* must take an estimate of the 
9 kens he will need and file this 
estimate with hia local bank. This 
estimate should be filled out on a 
Token Request Form, obtainable 
from any suppilor (wholesaler or 
manufacturer.)

Practically all bank* in the 
United States are cooperating in 
this program and will have a suf
ficient supply of tokens on hand

N O T I C E
.A* in prior years, interest on 
consumer's deposit at at the 
rate required by law ha* been 
accrued and set aside for pay
ment.
Customers, who so desire, may 
secure payment o f such inter
est upon presenting their de
posit receipt at the Company’s 
nearest district office at Sey
mour, or if this is not conven
ient, by mailing their receipt 
to the Company. Receipt will 
lie returned with remittance 
for the interest.

L O N E  S T A R  
(¡as Company

for distribution to the merchants.
Merchants will receive notice as 

to the time they are to go to the 
bank* for their tokens. Since the 
tokens will be boxed 250 to the 
box and will la* issued by the 
bunks in these quantities, the mer
chant must estimate his initial 
supply in units o f 250. He will pay 
ir. ration points for ail the tokens 
he get* 250 points for each box 
of 250. They will start using tokens 
lor change on February 27, 1944.

Merchants will be supplied with 
posters showing the consumer 
how to shop with tokens. By dis
playing these posters in prominent 
places as soon a* they are received 
merchants will find customers will 
soon learn how to shop with stamps 
and tokens.

Before this new phase of point 
lationing goes into u.-e, local War 
l rice ami Rationing Boards will 
have a supply of gummed sheet* 
and envelopes for use in depositing 
point stamps in Nation hunk ac
counts. Retailers should obtain a 
supply o f them from their local 
Rationing Boards.

Each gummed sheet ha* places 
for 25 stamp*. When filled, this 
will t <ial 250 points. The envelopes 
ate the same as those now being 
u.-ed. Each envelope should contain 
one hundred or more stamp* when 
taken to the bank. The quantity in 
each envelope must be plainly 
marked on the outside in the apart- 
provided.

I f  a merchunt wishes to deposit 
extra ration tokens he ha* taken 
in a* change, he must do so in 
boxes of 250. He may also get 
additional tokens in boxes of 250 
if he needs them.

Only retailers who are register
ed with their War Price and Ra
tioning Board- will 1m- eligible to 
receive tokens. All merchants deal
ing in processed food* must regis 
ter under Ration Order 13. All 
merchants dealing in meats, fats 
and oil* must register under Ra
tion Order 16.

Ninety-six cent* out of 
every dollar goes for War 

expend itures. 
The other four 
rents goes for 
( i o v r r n m r a t  
expenses "as

Freedom's Sake usual.”

L O C A L S
Buddy Burnpas, who was re

cently inducted into the U. S. Ma
rines, left Wednesday of this week 
for San Diego, Calif., to report for 
training.

'Mr. and Mr». Tom Haney and 
daughter, Laverne, o f Wichita 
Falla visited with Tom’a parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Haney, last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Edwin K. Johnson returned 
home last week after several week- 
visit with her parents and other 
relatives at Cache, Okla.

Charles Baker, who ha* been at
tending A. and M. College, came 
in Tuesday to visit hi* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker. Charles 
expects "to be inducted into the 
armed forces next week.

Mr*. Elmo Anderson, who has 
been with her husband in a Louis
iana training camp, is here for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 

| Mrs. J. R. Burnison. Mr. Anderson 
I has been transferred to the west 
I coast.

Miss Margaret Womble, who ho 
: been employed in F’ort Worth, cair.c 
j in last week for a vi*it with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr-. L. L. Worn-

Pfc. O. A. Newton of Will Rog
ers Field, Oklahoma City, has been 
on furlough for a few days to visit 
his aunt, Mrs. S. FI. McStay. His 
mother and sister, Mr*, Cyntha 
Newton und daughter, of Canyon 
City accompanied him to Munday.

Sgt. William Leroy Lefler spent 
a 14-day furlough here visiting 
relatives and friends in Goree, 
Munday, Benjamin and Rule. Lef
ler returned to Camp Stewart, Ga., 
last Tuesday.

"A ll of us who believe in the 
continuation o f the free enterprise 
-y*tem will be delighted to cooper
ate with those who are anxious to 
secure jobs for all after the war.”  

Philip Murray, president CIO.

Texas produced minerals valued
at $895,775,540 during 1942, the
University o f Texas Bureau of 
Economic Geology reports. Value
•f this production was down $58,-

ble. 135,610 below thaï of 1941.

‘>v

Har
•

dware Items--
Pressure Cookers

• Oil Cook Stoves
• All Kinds of Heaters
• Cream Cans
• Expansive Bits
• Light Wire
• Water Faucets
•

REI
Galvanized Pipe

ID’S HARDWARE
Munday, Texas

W ANT TO BUY' Second hand 
bicycles. Western Auto Associ
ated Store. 23-tfc. |

W ANT TO BUY -Used electric j 
motors. We are also in the mar
ket for square tub Maytag | 
washing machines. M o r g a n  
laundry. 28-tfc.j

W ANT TO RFIN'T 150 to 200 
acre* o f fanning land. Have my 
own equpiment and sufficient 
help to handle. See George Ham
mock or phone 94 Munday. 28-2p

FOR SALE  -100 White leghorn 
hens, well fed, healthy and ready 
to lay, $1.50 each. Tuck Whit
worth, Munday. 29-2tp.

FOR SALE 1280 aeree, 825 acre* 
in cultivation, balance in gras*. 
Two sets of improvements. Chas. 
Monchini»e Commission Co..olTice 
in B ru s i Hotel, Seymour. Tex
as tfc.

FOU SALF! Economy Chief, 600- 
lh. cream separator. See Jack 
Freeman, Hefner. 28-3tp.

Save The Carcass 
To Save Trouble 
A Little Later

Recapping1 gives you a good tread, and 
saves the carcass of your tires, thus sav
ing you lots of tire worries later and 
gives you more trouble-free miles.

Our recapping service is second to 
none, and we will turn out your tires just 
as rapidly as we can receive materials 
under present conditions.

We have a supply of 4-ply reliners.

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

T H E

Munday
TIMES

A FI LL  YEAR

.50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 

Counties!

$2. Year F.laewhere

. Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 

County homes, and the savings by using 

these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 

price!

i
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SCENTS MAKE SENSE

Senior Report
This week is mid-term examina

tions week and everyone o f the 
Seniors is either busy with his 
notebook* or with his book reports. 
To add to the already heaping 
stack of work we have to do, we 
Bave to get in an additional fifteen 
lines of poetry for Wednesday. I 
don't think you will find any loaf
ing seniors hanging around the 
study hall or elsewhere.

We are finishing our literature 
books and are glad of it. However, 
We found the latter part of the 
book very interesting because it 
was a study of the novel and theie 
were extracts from four very in
teresting novels included in it. We , 
are not too eager to begin the 
study of grammar because we have 
not forgotten how difficult our j 
workbooks in this subject were last 
year.

We are all hoping to pass but 
if a number of *us expect to be able 
to, a lot of last minute cramming 
is going to have to take place. 1 
have always wondered why it is 
that a person will leave everything 
until the last minute.

Junior Report
When walking down the aisle in 

the study hall one can just smell 
those imd-term exams m the air. 
Another enlightening fact is ttiat 
the juniors are all drooped over 
slinging ink up one page and down 
another in their ntstory workbooks. 
Everyone has been extra busy and 
they all express their deep relief 
that in id-term exams don't come 
very often.

We junior boy* have a very in
teresting time in Economics. We 
find the subject not a difficult one 
and also that Mr. Hitchcock is an 
able instructor.

Sophomore Repoi t
We arc glad to report that J. B. 

ilooc is back m school with us 
after an absence of about six 
days. We arc vrry glad to have 
him with us again.

The study hail is fairly buzzing 
with activity nowdav*. Everyone 
must be studying for those terrible 
mid-term exam*. Our only wish is 
that we are able to slide over the 
line.

Our volleyhall girl- hove a game 
ached,led for Tuesday night with 
Munda>. We hope that We will win 
this game.

Freshman R ep ort

Various and sundry are the 
questions whnh are running thru 
our freshman heads but they aii 
seem to center around the main 
topic o f discu*- im the.-«- days 
which is, of cour.->. ur .m;•< 
exam*.

In English we are learning to

of course, are none other than the 
nud-terni exams. However, if we 
review as much as our teachers 
want us to we shouldn't have too 
much trouble with them.

W'e have a new pupil in our room 
whose name is Billy J. lawn. He 
isn’t exactly new, either, for he 
was a member of our class last 
year. He attended Munday school 
before coming here this year. We 
are very glad to have him, and [ 
hope that he will be with us the i 
remainder of the school year.

>e»enth tirade
(.Henna Bradley has been absent! 

from school because of her moth
er's illness. We have missed her j 
very much and hope that she can; 
»..on return. We are hoping that 
Mrs. Bradley recovers rapidly so 
that she can return home.

Joan, Audrey, and l'atsy pro- ) 
pared and presented a play. It was j 
“ The Arkansas Traveler.”  Weldon 
and Margie Lee assisted them ill j 
presenting it. It was very comical j 
and was greatly enjoyed by every ! 
one.

In music we are learning a new 
song, “ Londonderry Air." We all ' 
like the song and it is very pretty.

—

Sixth tirade
We had a snow ball fight at re

cess on Monday morning but by , 
noon the snow had me It «-si and was , 
too sloppy for us to play.

June Lowry has written a play j 
f>r our English clas* and we arc 
anxious to act it out. She doesn't 
have a name for it.

Helen Sue Barker visited at tio- 
ree Sunday.

We are too bu*y reviewing this 
week to write much new*. We all 
want to make the honor roll.

Fuorth and Fifth tirade
Santos Navorctti has started to 

school again. He has been out pull- j 
mg boils. We are glad to have him.

Shirley Yost wa» absent Mon- ' 
day. She went to Abilene.

I lor.» June Walling’s dady went 
hunting and killed twenty-six 
ducks and some geese.

Thu is mid term examination 
week and we haven't time to think 
much about news.

- rrnnri and Third tirade
Kay France- went to I'lamview 

for a visit Friday.
We »re very sorry that Barbara 

Jo PhilLps hai> moved to Munday. 
We hope *h* like* her new school.

Jimmy Burl'- cousin*. AWre*. 
Lloyd, and Marybeth, visited him 
Sunday.

Louise visited her grandmother 
at kni i  l ity Sunday.

tho.ald Went to Sheppard Field 
to vHh his brother, J. C. He saw
some bombers that hud been sent j

News From The 
A.A.A. Office

STUNNING Helen Bennett, from 
the Broadway hit show “ Early 

to Bed," ha* a new slant on what 
puts the "smour" In glamour "Per
fume." »ays the famous rover girl 
“ ha* played a magic part in many 
a romance On the stage oi in 
front of the camera eye-appeal la 
all that counta Rut m everyday 
life the right perfume adds the 
silure that makes a woman more 
than just another pretty face " 

How can you tell which Is the 
right perfume* Experiment until 
you find a fragrance you like ao

much you'd wear it even »hen 
you're alone Be consistent 
wear your perfume all 'he iltne. 
noi just for special occasions And. 
particularly nowadays chouse one 
that's gay. spirit-lifting and, above 
all. feminine Renoir* Chichi, 
which Helen holds In her hand, i* 
Just such a blend even its
heart and dart bottle spell* ro
mance

‘ On and off the »tape ' concludes 
Miss Bennett. “ I try to please my 
audience Choose and use a per
fume v.. ely and you 11 be sure to 
capture the hearts of yours "

Hairy Production Pay merit 
Extended

The War Food Administration 
has announced the continuance of 
dairy production payment through 
January to help farmers maintain 
the output of milk and other dairy 
products at high wartime lewis. 
The payments, in effect since Octo
ber, are designed to offset the ris
ing production cost since Septem
ber 19-12, and to effect a more fav
orable price ration for the produc
tion of milk and dairy products.

The dairy payments on October 
production started November 1. 
Through December IK Texas pro
ducers have received $475,180 for 
a total pr oduction o f 93,944,600 
pounds o f milk and 1,007,50.1 
pounds o f butter fat. The number 
o f producers who received pay
ments totaled 34,015.

County Tripple-A offices began 
accepting applications f r pay
ments on November and December 
production on January 1. 1914. Ad
ditional applications for payments 
on October production may be filed 
in conjunction with November and 
Decemlier application*.

For January some adjustment* 
weie made in the rate* in effect 
during October, (November and De
cember. The rati-.* for January in 
all Texas counties are 50 cents per

Watch...
THE EXPIRATION DATE t»N 

YOUR PATE R !

hundred weight of milk delivered 
and ti cent« per pound of butter 
fat delivered. Tile rate* for *ome 
Txa* counties during October, Nov
ember, and December »as  40 cent* 
per hundred weight o f milk de
livered and 5 cent* per pound of 
butter fat delivered.

Producers of dairy products 
should keep an accurate record of 
ail sales so as to be able to sub
mit evidence of sale* to the county 
Triple-A office beginning Febru
ary l for January sales. If the evi
dence is satisfactory to the county 
Triplc-A committee producers will 
lie issued a draft immediately. The 
same restrictions of satisfactory 
evidence used during October, Nov
ember. and December will be used 
for January.

MOVES TO SWEETW ATER

W. C. Nance left last Wednes
day for Sweetwater, where he has
accepted a position with the Brooks 
Packing t'o. W. C. is a former 
employee of the I'iggly W iggly

! store in Munday.
' ~

Mr. and Mr«. Terrell Pettus and 
little daughter of Littlefield vis
ited with friends here the latter
part of last week.

Mrs. Alice Allen returned home 
last week from Kansas, where she 
visited her son, Lieut. Bill Allen, 
for several days.

< *»

AT F IR S T  
510*4 OF A

Mis* Bobbie Floyd of Benjamin 
visited with Mias Jimmie Henslee 
and with other friend* here the 
latter part of last week.

USE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

again. We think he must have en
joyed being ill so he could be with 
his mother who is visiting Dean 
and his brother, Dave and her par- 
. at*. Mr. and Mr*. Griffith. Mrs. 
Bowman is employed in defense 
work in California.

L O C A L S

this section. Mr. Cerveny is a di
rector in the company.

Mrs. I'lric  1/ea o f Knox City 
wa* a business vi*itor here last 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mr*, la-land Hannah 
were in Italia.* the first f  this 
week, going at this time to take 
their daughter. VJr*. Troy Denham 
ami little daughter, who were re
turning to their home in Sand 
Springs. Okl.i.. after some two 
weeks' visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puke and 
little daughter o f Paris, Texas, 
came in last Sunday for a visit 
here. Joe expects to be called into

'll/hat y  ou ßuy W ith

W A R  H I)\  IIS
Powder Afionkey

Due to restrictions on produc
tion of newsprint, we are forced 
to Cut down on the numbers of 
paper* being printed whenever
possible.

It is not our desire to stop the 
Mu .day Times now going to our 
regular subscriber.*, so you are 
urged to renew your paper ahead 
f the expiration date in order to 

keep it coming to you- Shouid 
your name be removed from our 

! mailing list, it might not be pos- 
! *ible to place it back on in the 
j future.

I f  the date 11-15-43 appear* op- 
p< *ite your name, your paper ex- 

!■ t on November 15, 1943. Your 
cooperation in renewing before 

. that date will be appreciated

Come To See I s In Our

New Location
We have completed moving our black

smith shop into the I\ V. Williams build
ing, just back of the old Warren Service 
Station location.

< )ur machinery and equipment has 
been completely installed and everything* 
is now in operation. W'e invite our pa
trons to visit us in our new location.

W’e can serve you just as efficient as 
before, and we invite your continued pat
ronage. It is our aim to serve you in 
every way possible during 1944.

J. E. Bell & Son
Experienced Blacksmiths

On board ship and In the artillery 
their buddies call them "powder 
monkeys.”  Not disrespectful. Just a 
personal intimate term between 
friends. Civilians call them gun 
crews. During a battle the crews of 
"powder monkeys”  must work like 
trojans bnnguig the ammunition to 
the guns.

writ*- straight new* *i.1ne* art«l hack firotti the front«
feature jitortfn «tnd w* ha ,«> ab ul AU ->ur boys hud
reached the cune 1 muon n th.at a re- the *«<iw and
jKirter* lift* isn’t a bed of rose* t>«»>d wtitt to Mu
•ven if th*-y «lu P.UWV-* " um* ri ni* m it  hi* grandparen
thorn*. Take it from in*• who u  Me » f r  Horry thj
just a cla*« reporter, it certainly J1 hnson ha* the flu
isn't! Kay Lem  is glad

Mr. and Mr*. Grady Roberts v is-! 
it»-d relative* »nd friends here a 
while Monday. They were enroute 
;<* their honn n Wichita Fall* a f
ter having spent the week end with 
relatne* in Ha«kc!l.

Andy Eiland was a business vis- . 
itur in A ’ line M mday.

s n o w

n*. Ti 

Barb

aunt

$ gt De-troy Tr »mmt It, who is 1
»tat lumi! at tike LubiH»-k Army )
Air Field . « I« ’Ht #1•verai day* here j
last week Wltl1 hi* pareri Mr. arid !
Mr*. Fra nk T rarrimelL anil with

:!>* relative id friends.
Eighth Grade

Monday marked the first day 
that we began seriously preparing 
for those dreadful things whwb 
never fail to make their »pp« arar.ee 
in January. The*«- dreadful thing*.

Fir«t tirade
Ted Bradley’* brother, Paul, w
in service is home t**cau«e .

Cerveny left last Sunday 
or, Texas, where he at-f r Tsy]

tended a nueting of an insurance 
company which he represents in

The gun may lire an imti aircraft 
,50 calibre shell or a broadside from 
the 16 inch guns of a great battle
ship. but m cither event the “ pow
der monkey" must pass millions of 
dollars' worth of ammunition to 
make the gun effective, and your 
savings in War Bond* are necessary 
to supply the financial ammunition 
that provide* the shells.

I S. h t it iD r y  Difa'lmtu
wh
W,

F C n a C T O R Y
1

Mr*. B radie;
Ih the famil

B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

w.

i f f  WAR
t i f i -  W & O N D S

VS.

l'a» I :

A N D

STAMPS
Iva PmMTY i*

A Beady Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
CATTLE ■. H( 1RS E S .. l lU iS  ..  M IX E S

Our Sale attract* more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of barer» ar* on hand to give highest market price* for 
your live*ti*;k.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING  YOU 5* GENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER P ltlC R »

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A TLIFF  BROS m U . WHITE. Aaettewee*

ain iiin iin !M nm iiiiiiiiifiiifiiim riim ni!n iin innnm nnniiii!m m m tin !i> :
fu ll Your Flock, Keep Only The

• •

¡ G o o d  L a y e r s ]
• •

• There is a ■ reat waste < f ne ded feeds j J 
; when fed to unprofitable poultry. Sell o ff j
i those non-producers, bring them to us.

You’ll realize greater profits when you :.• * » * •

i feed only producing hens. •
j OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT! j

Come hr; y< ed and poultry j
i remedies. W e ’ve added C’ackelo chicken j
• feed, Dairyelo and Sweetco cow feed. j
j - — BRING US YO UR —  j

CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM
W e Pay Highest Market Prices! j

« •

; We give you the highest tests possible j
j for your cream, and we assure you prices ;
| in line with the market. j
• •

I Banner Produce I
• •

j Munday Texas Phone 130-J j

i,|lllll!l!!! ! ! ! ! ! l ll l l l l i l l l ! l ! l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l i i l ll l l l l l l l i l l l l ! l l ! l l l l l l l l l l l l l l il l l ! l l ! l l l^

See Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers. . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes. . .  Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . .. Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times

lb
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e d it o r i a l

la This Education for la lei «hip?

The New York Herald-Tribune* 
on April the &th reported the 
launching in the Hunter College 
Elementary ach.ul, under the auth 
oriiation of the board of higher 
education of the city, of un expor- 

. ¡mental program in education for 
leadership. The « ' périment i> in 
begin at the kindergarten level 
with five-year-old children of 
“ proved auperior intelligence.”

The launching of thus experiment 
ruines a number of question*. Much 
attention has been given in recent 
years to the problem 'of proper 
education for gifted children. One 
school of thought holds that it is 
wise to aegrate the gifted. The 
argument ia that the curriculum of 
our schools or les« ability and that 
the gifted are neglected. The abil
ities of those gifted children are 
regarded as so precious a social 
asset that a special program of in
struction should be provided for 
them. These hrgiht children should 
not be held back. They require 
a rich curriculum that will provide 
every opportunity for the develop
ment of their great abilities and 
gifts.

A ll of us agree that the school 
should be sensitive to the needs 
and capacities of every individual. 
Education should be adapted to in
dividual abilities and capacities. 
The bright should not be held back 
but they should be enulienged.

run does it follow that segrega
tion o f the gifted i- a defensible 
procedure? We question it. This 
question becomes pratieularly per
tinent when we begin to talk about 
education for leadership. Cun 
leaders for our democratic com
munity and national life be edu-

| tlon may find, when they are 
1 thrown into the rough und tumble 
'o* lif.-, thut there are many lessons 
that they did not learn. They may 

j find, in fact, taut much they did 
"learn" was not true.

> w ill a- ree that more atten- 
. tion should la* given to these gift- 
! i d children that programs should 
be adjusted to their need-, but the 

i i consequences, in a democ
racy, of segregation have got to be 

i considered. Besides, t h e r e  is 
| doubtless much that we do not 
, know about intelligence. A contro
versy is raging aoout intelligence 

I quotients, about the inethoiL- em
ployed L r  selecting children to g, 
into these classes for bright pu
pils. The performance of Turman’s 
of his contentions relative* to the 
superior native potentialities of 
these gifted individuals

It is possible that experimenta
tion with special classes for gifted 
children may teach us something 
about the education wntahed. It i- 
imperative that it be subjected to 
criticism from much larger social 
and educational frame o f reger- 
ence than we believe the frame o f 
reference of many o f the experi
ments to be.
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~ Alo VIES OF INDUSTRIAL

OPERATIONS ARE REPLACING 
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serciAuy tvi aup iabpict Thai 
KILL Gf »MS Amo Ht IP TO PROlfCT 
-we WEAKER AGAINST INUCTlpN

Dun Brooks
We are trying to work on our 

assembly program but this “ flu”  
is making it hard.

We are to have our mid-term 
exams this week.

8-B News
Well, here it is mid-term. My, 

but time pusses! We are rather 
dreading our tests but not very 
much.

Mrs. Kirk has theflu and Mrs. 
Chester Bowden is taking her 
place. Also, Mrs. Barton Carl is 
ill and Mrs. Jerry Kane is teaching 
in her place. We are sorry they 
are ill and we hope they will be 
better soon.

with their lessons 
notebooks arc due.

before their

IDEA FARM ” AIDS
YOUTHFUL FARMERS

Sophomore News
Here it is time for -mid-term 

exams and not many of the Sophs 
are ready for them. Maybe with 
lots of studying the Sophs will 
come out on top, as usual.

With so niach studying of vita
mins some o f the Home He. II girls 
wish they hud neve heard of vita
mins.

The volley ball girls are doing 
nicely. They beat Benjamin last 
Thursday night. They had a game
with Rochester last night and thej* 
beat them.

It all started during the last 
war when a large rubber company 

| had to buy some 35,000 acres of 
{ land in Arizona on which to grow 
long staple cotton for tires when 
the foreign supply was cut off. 
A fter the war the land was put 
to use us a testing laboratory for 
the firm ’s products, and as an ex- 

| perimental farm.
A t the laboratory, where the ac

cent now is on postwar idea«, in
dustrial engineers are tinkering 
with such things as a mechanical 
cotton picker; pliofilm plastic con

ta iners; a pre-fabricated portable 
I house; and “ balloon” storage bins, 
made by inflating a half-balloon, 
applying plaster, hradening it, and 

i removing the balloon.
The rest of tile land 17,000 

acres o f it has Ih'cii devoted since 
| 1037 to an ‘‘apprentice farmer’’ 
j project, established by the firm ’-» 
president whose belief it was that 
mure individuals should become 
owners o f American land.

Under the project, young men.

mostly farm-born, are selected on
1 the basis of their interest in ag
riculture and desire to own a farm 
to work patches of the land. Com- 

1 pany employees, at first, they be
come renters as soon as they have 
accumulated a stake toward live 

; stock and equpiment. And when 
their net worth represents about 
20 per cent o f the purchase price 
they can buy an 80-acre irrigated 
tract.

A T  MOTHER’S BEDSIDE

Mrs. E. W. l ’eters o f Sacramen
to, Calif., came in Saturday night 
to attend the bedside of her mother

1 Mrs. O. C. Caughran, and to visit 
with her brother, Austin Caughran 

I and other relatives. Mr*. Cuugh- 
• ran, well known pioneer resident
of Munday, is critically ill at her
home here.

BACK UP 
YOUR BOY

fnerect« year 
payroll savings 

to foot family limit

tion also. What will wr get done 
towards studying exams if we have 
all that to get up?

led to much high »coring. Every
one enjoyed the game. I f  you want 
to see some good basketball play-

Baskethcll News
mg come and see the next game.

Junior News

cated in a social vuctrum? Such a
scheme might work very well if  wo 
were not thinking in terms o f a 
democracy. Is not the thesis that 
leadership emerges in a democ
racy a much more defensible the- 
sia? I f  we are not careful, we shall 
be setting up in these such instruc-

It ’s here again. And the students 
are still a long way from being 
prepared. Most of the notebook- 
are in but that was accomplished 
by either copying or bluffing. 
Those text books still have to In
digested before the Juniors cai 
even expect to take a test. From 
the rumor.- going around they had 
better start digging but fast and 
hard. These mid-term exams are 
certainly not to is* guessed at. 
Either you know it or you don’t 
know it. Those typewriters haven't 
learned to “ spell yet and it's giv
ing the students plenty o f misery.

Themes- themes —  and more 
themes. I ’ractically all the teachers 
are demanding themes and work 
them written separately ami defi 
nitely no two alike. Reports in 
Biology call for deeper concentra-

Last Tuesday night the basket
ball team beat Rochester. The first 
game was between the Juniors and 
they beat ’em. The thriller o f the 
night was the Seniors game, which

Third Grade News

We are glad to hear four pupils 
who were sick are back in school. 
They ur, Donell I ’hillips, Gloria 
Elliott, Joe Lynn I’hillips and J<>e

Senior Report

The Seniors have been worrying 
their teachers about being e-einp- 
from the mid-term exams if they 
have a 11 average. However, it 
scems that their wishes won’t come 
true. Still the Civics class may 
have the privilege because Civic- 
is only a half year subject.

Rumors o f socials are already 
getting aired by the boys o f the 
class. It seem* that a* soon a* they 
recover from exams they wish to 
start the next semester by a 
party.

The bookkeeping students are 
struggling with the “ Walker 
Plan.”  (Juite a few- o f the class 
have been ill and that sets them 
back in their work considerably. 
Now they are striving to catch up

N O TIC E
We have purchased the Gentry Store 

at Thorp and are now open for business. 
Will appreciate a share of your grocery 
business.

We Iluy Eggs at Market Prices

A. J. W A L D R O N
At Thorp Store

"Shtps arc essential to Victory, and u e shall continue our job of building them 
at record pace in 1944.”  —  E. G. GlUCK. president. Bethlehem Steel Company

Phone 46
! 0

I n k

NEW.. .  DIFFERENT 
IS W. MED

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development service for all 
kinds of advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Ruilding business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
years. ___ i L

KNOX C O U N T Y ’S LEAD ING  
NEW SPAPER -CO M M ERCIAL  
PRINTERS

; i if ' 1 f

Bethlehem in '43 built 380 figh tin g  and 
cargo ships.

Value of the year's program equivalent to 
1,000 Liberty ships.

+ 38 TYPES OF SHIPS +

i —* i - i » »—★  -  — ★  ★

s h i p  A DAY,” with a number to spare, was the record production delivered by Bethlehem 
in 1943 to the United States Navy, the British Navy and the U- S. Maritime Commission. This program

~i P ro g ra m  7 0 */* F igh tin g  Craft;
4 3 0 %  C a rg o
 ̂ Bethlehem’s total wartime shipbuilding pro

gram includes approximately 1,000 fighting 
and cargo ships, 70'  ,' o f the program being in 
fighting craft, and 3 0 ' in cargo. These are of 
38 different types including the following:

FIGHTING CRAFT

« '  V,.

I What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

was the greatest in magnitude and diversity ever accomplished by a private builder in the world ’s 
history. It marked the fulfillment of a promise made by Bethlehem a year ago to build in 1943 
average o f "a ship a day" o f major fighting and cargo craft.

4* *4Mbv« sfR a x
The list o f ships includes aircraft carriers, cruisers, destroyers, virtually every type of fighting 

craft, as well as a large number of Liberty ships and other cargo vessels. In addition, Bethlehem, ship 
repair yards converted, repaired, and serviced over 7,(XX) vessels, a vital contribution toward keeping 
the Allied fleets in fighting trim. P

Measuring the program by Liberty ships, a battleship is equal to forty Liberty ships; and j 
the value o f the year’s work in Bethlehem’s shipbuilding division was the equivalent o f over 
1,000 Liberty ships. . **‘

Fart of National Program  —  Bethlehem is permitted to publish these facts as part of our country’s 
total program. Led by the U. S. Navy and the U. S. Maritime Commission, America’s shipbuilding in 
1943 has been a national triumph o f production.

W c salute our fellow shipbuilders and their distinguished records.

Vfc thank our thousands of supplier* whose effort» have been essential to our contribution. ,
* -' *

W e congratulate the men and women in the Bethlehem organization, in shipyards, steel plants, 
I-*-* t factories, mines, and in every division, all o f whom have had a part in this effort.

•. » •ixs'“r ’' .  ' ***** ***
Harder Task Ahead —  The year’s work in Bethlehem’s shipyards, steel mills and other departments 
has been done by 300,000 men and women. More w ill be needed. Already a target shipbuilding task 
has been assigned to us for 1944. W e shall undertake that job with the knowledge that it must be done, - 
at maximum pace, to hasten the day o f Victory. ’ •'

3V000-Ton Battleship
13.000- Ton Heavy 

Cruiser« i
10.000- Ton Light J 

Cruisers /
6,000-Ton Light 

Cruisers

2,100-Ton Destroyert /
1,620-Ton Destroyers * 
Destroyer Escorts 
Tank Landing Craft 
Infantry-Landing Craft) m 
14,700-Ton Aircraft y t i

Carriers
27,000-Ton Aircraft Carriers

Other type Cargo Ships 
Single-Screw I ankers'. 
Twin-Screw Tankers ' i

.A

CARGO SHIPS
Liberty Ships 
Victory Ships 
C -lB  Cargo Shifts- -  
C 5 f  Cargo Ships Ore Transfer Ships / -
C-3 Cargo Combat Ships Traw lers *
.Passenger-and-Cargo Ships Fleet Tugs 

, 25,000-Ton Ore and O il Carriers

.....

I
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Local Workers Help Bethlehem
Exceed Promise Of Ship-A-Day

Pressure Cookers
Now Unrationed

300,000 men «m i women from 
« l l  part* o f the country arc »har
ing the company’s honors in hav
ing achieved the greatest ship
building record in history during Anyone who wants to buy a 
the year 1043 -380 fighting ani pre8B.jre  cooker for home canning 
cargo ships. this year may do so without both

The government has permitted ering to apply for a certificate 
Bethlehem to reveal the fact that “from the local ration board. th< 
it exceeded in output its promise, War Food Administration has an 
which seemed fantastic when made riounced. Pressure cookers werv 
at the beginning of 1943, that it | officially removed from rationing 
would turn out a ship a day o f the last week of the old year, but 
major fighting ami cargo craft. only for use in food preservation

The remarkable program carried 
out by Bethlehem included a 3b,

The wartime models of pressure
cookers now in stock have bodies

000-ton battleship, 2'7,000-ton air- of steel coated with colored ponce 
craft carriers, 14.700-ton aircraft lam enamel and covers of steel 
carriers, 13,000-ton heavy cruisers, plated with tin. Two sixes are on 
10,000-ton light cruisers, 6,000-ton ! the market. The large sue holds 
light cruisers, 2,100-ton destroyers. 14 glass quart jars, the small *i*e j 
1,600-ton destroyer», destroyer es-  ̂ glass quart jars, 
corts, tank landing craft, infantry One of the resolutions that 
landing craft, and many types of American housewives may well 
cargo ships including a large num- make this new year is to put up 
her o f Liberty ships and Victory food only by scientifically approved 
,hips. canning methods. Lucile King,;

The value o f the year's work was Knox county home l̂em nstration 
equivalent to over 1,000 Liberty agent, says that for safety from 
ships ami, in terms of man-hours, spoilage, all non-acid foods tbs: 
the company estimates the IMS >«. meats and most vegetables ex  ̂
program was equivalent to the con- c*pt tomatoes must is- catoi--. 
struct ion o f 22 battleship*. Ap- under pressure. Now that pressure 
proximately 70 per cent o f the cookers are no longer rationed, no 
ships built were fighting craft and <’ »e  should be tempted to take a 
30 per cent cargo vessel*. chance on putting up foods by risky

In addition to the amazing pro- methods nke oven conning. Las 
duction record of new ships, Beth- year’s output of pressure cookers 

■  M n- wa* 315.000. this years will be
about 100.000.

lt-hem yards also repaired, con 
verted and serviced over 7.000 ves
sel«, thus playing a major role in 
keeping our fighting fleets in trim.

Approximately 300.000 men and 
Women were employed by Bethle
hem in its shipyards, steel mills

,. . . . __ j- , trialists, gathered in the grandamt other divisions to accomplish , “  ,  w „ .
this program. But because the

Kl SINESSMKN L A I I»
\l IK  WORKER. 95

Three thousand leading nidus

company ha* set its sights still 
higher for 1944 it will he necessary 
to add still more to its present 
urmy o f employee*.

ballroom of the Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel in New 5 >rk, rose to a man 
to applaud a* 95-year-old Henry 
M. Roe walked onto the stage.

irarried messages 
Lincoln und who 
me-sages for a
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TEXAS
h

BOYCE
H O U SE

1 The1 man ’who
‘ for Piresident Abe
! «  no1w carryin*
1 large aircrufit corj
(o f 12[ “ Komi»r w
indusltry’* tr ibute
thres of mill ion*.
left tjteir usual
*p»-*-d the fio w of

; man) front*

Sign in a crate factory in Mer
cedes- “ No smoking this includes 
big shots.”

Most magnificent sight in Tex
as: the State Capitol seen from 
a distance, it* dome above the long 
archway of trees, whose bough* 
are bare and gaunt in December 
or verdantly effulgent in May
or rare sight- loaded with spark 
ling whit* in February.

Sometimes, the dome can lie 
seen softly through a veil of m »t 
or, uncertainly, through a f- g-

Must awesome o f all is the view 
from the second story porch of the 
I’l.iza Hotel at night. There is no 
long approachway of trees and one 
stand* close to the vast structure, 
bathed in light (in a happier time 
than this!. It is a* though the 
plunge o f Niagara had been frozen 
to granite. Mightier even than the 
greatest c liff in the eternal alien 
o f the Big Bend is this miraele of 
man. this symbol of the strength

i”  receiving 
representa- 

,-orkers who

and gradeur of Texas.

The far-reaching tentacles o f the 
usury busines* in Texas are re
vealed by the fact that one com
pany hat no less than 38 offices 
n 23 counties, according to As-
-lant Attorney General Fred 

Isely, who has been active ill fight
ing the loan shark evil. There are 

j other companies with nearly as 
many office* and most o f these 
concern* are owned out-of-state and 
it is extremely difficult, if n*'t im
possible, to get service on them in 
case a victim wants to bring suit. 
The sharks take in million* of 
dollars in extortionate interest but 
immediately siphon most of it out 
of Texas so there won’t be a sub
stantia! amount o f assets on hn*'4 
to levy on, in case of a suit ard 
also so they won't have to pay 
taxes to our cities, counties l i l t  
State on their huge '"lake

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Iv-ued hy Dr. Geo. W. fo x  
M. D-, Mate Health Officer 

o f Texas

AUSTIN  The fact that den
tal decay is likely to occur in the 
mouth of the average person, dc- 
■p.tc proper noun- care given the 
teeth, does not lessen the import
ance o f brushing the teeth and 
massaging the gums daily, nor does | 
it minimize the need for a cleaning 
and inspection o f the teeth twice 
a year by the family dentist. Dr. 
thro. W. Cox, state health officer, 
say* that the lack o f these niem- 

; ures gives added power to germs 
that attack the enamel o f the teeth 
and gum tissues.

" I f ,  despit« the proper applica
tion o f such procedures, decay is 
suspected or teeth are injured in 
any way, the thoughtful person 
will seek the dentist's office 

■” P‘ y for the necessary cor
rective work,”  Dr. Cox said.

“ It is surprising, though, even in 
tne*e daya o f comparatively pain- 
les.- den is t ry, tha tso mnny persons

neglect to make go d their dental 
defects, inevitable >r otherwise, be
cause they foolishly fear the dis
comfort they might experience in 
the dentist's chair,”  saul the State 
Health Officer. “ There are athei. 
who having lost a to >th or several 
teeth, make no effort to obtain re
placement*. Apparv nt!y they be
lieve th«y can get along without 
♦ hem. Ked-ccd masticating power, 
the annoyance and sometime* actu
al discomfort o f chewing hard sub
stances on the exposed gums, and 
crooked teeth are some of the pos
sible consequences of gaps in the 
teeth.”

Dr. Cox advised those who are | 
interested in experiencing the bc.»t 
dental and bodily health possible, 
to give daily attention to their 
mouth and visit the dentist twice 
each year, and promptly seek the 
dentist’s services should decay or 
other suspicious conditions arise 
between the periodic visits.

“ In ih rt," Dr. Cox declared. I 
"successful mouth hygiene mean* 
not only intelligent persona! daily 
application of prophylaxis but com
plete and timely cooperation with 
the family dentist as well.”

Mrs. J. H. Saunders o f Cross 
Plains is here this week, visiting 
with her brother. C. O. Scott.

Allen Loving Ik 
Cited For Bravery

The following story of a deed 
which caused Allen Loving, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. Loving of Muti- 
day, to be cited for bravery ap
peared in a paper published by 
Loving's naval construction bat- 
.alien:

Bravery Lauded
Two of our men have been cited 

for bravery and in justice to Third 
Class Cook Dever and Seaman 
Loving, here are the details:

On a recent evening at about 
,’HK> with a strong wind blowing 
and vision limited to the tip of 
one’s nose, Dever and Loving with 
that 'animal instinct’ developed 
since arrival, were conscious of u 
figure some tell paces ahead of 
them preparing to drop from one 
of the dorks to a craft below. 
Through some mishap the man lost 
his grip on the ladder and in fa ll
ing into the water, struck his head 
on some object and lost conscious
ness.

Although dre-sed in full winter 
regalia. Walt Loving, without hes
itating long enough to even pull 
o ff his artics, jumped blindly into 
the black void and upon arising 
to the surface of the frigid waters 
was fortunate enough to grasp the 
clothing o f the yet unidentified 
man.

George Dever, with m re fore
thought. shouted to a nearby hut 
for a light, and upon seeing fig- . 
ures emerging with a flash, fo l
lowed his friend into - the black 
chill waters. Between the two, they ; 
were able to hold the victim's head 
above water and with their com
bined efforts successfully towed 
him against an outgoing tide to 
ths duck. Willing hard* had by thiz 
time arrive»!, and the unconscious 
man was hauled to the dock and 
immi-diately buried to the warm 
hut. Then the added task of pulling 
George and Walt from the Arctic 
yuteis by the few remaining spec
tators, they by this time being 
thoroughly exhausted and numbed 
:: in exposure and the strenuous 
effort involved.

In turn, our two men were rush
ed to another hut where they were

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
POPULAR

COLLEGE STATION Income 
tax service offered to farmers re
cently or. their December "Decla
ration,”  by the local unit of a na
tional farm organization in close 
cooperation with the county Ex
tension agent» ami Internal Reve
nue Service, was considered highly 
successful in Matagorda county, 
-ays F. O. Montague, co-nty agri
cultural agent.

Business in the county Income 
tax service office for the 1943 
IK-cl.tration trebled the service for 
1942 returns, Montague has re
ported T. R. Timm, economist in , 
farm management for the A. and 
M. College Extension Service. The 
wife of the local Internal Revenue 
representative handled the office 
details. Paid-up members of the 
farm organization got the service 
free, while non-members were 
charged a fee of $3. County Ex
tension agents provided general 
» durational information to farin-

er* of the county.
Prior to filing returns on March 

1&, 1943, 2» counties s»*t up some
what similar offices with local 
farm groups, cooperating with the 
Extension Service and the office 
of Internal Revenue to assist with 
the big task. Timm says that if lo
cal farm groups desire this service 
for the final 1943 return due n t 
later than March 15. they might 
consult with their county Exten
sion agent* and nearest represen
tative of the Internal Revenue 
Service.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Carl Mahan and 

daughters, Mary Charles and 
Linda, o f Abilene, visited relatives 
and friends here the latter part of 
last week.

. *

given dry clothing by the unfor
tunate’s grateful companions, and 
in due course taken home with the 
assurance of the other branch of 
the service that the deed would not 
be forgotten.

Subsequently, it developed that 
the drowning man, Lloyd Rider, 
cook on the Yard Craft, was un
conscious for a period of eight 
hour«, but is now fully recovered 
and as the result of the unhesitat
ing valor of George and Walt. The 
only ill effects either suffered 
were minor lacreation* on their 
hands from ice-spliters floating in 
the water.

These two men are deserving of 
our admiration for their courage, 
and the credit it reflect* on the 
R5th N. C. B. No more apt com
mendation can b«- given them, than 
the word of the Lord, who said. 
‘No braver man than he who will
ingly lays down his life for that of 
his fellow-man.’

Mr*. A. D. Thumps n spent the 
week end in Dallas, visiting with 
her husband, Lieut. Thompson, who 
has been attending officer’s train
ing school in New Orleans.

Sgt. and Mrs. Hugh C. Bell and 
son, Hugh C. Jr., are here for a 
visit with Sgt. Bell’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs.-J. E. Bell, and with other 
relatives. Sgt. Bell will reburn to 
Camp Haan, Calif., the latter part 
of this we»-k.

HICKSON’S

Helpy-Selfy
Laundrvw

Located in Nmilty Building 

Munday. Texas

Sewing Machine 
Owners

Am now located at the Smith 
Apartments for a short time 
only and will be glad to ser
vice, repair or recondition your 
sewing machine. Have a few 
good us«-d sewing machine*.

J. 1». F  I N N

r n r r  Genuine “Fire Kinff”

r K t t  M I X I N G  B O W L
with your purchase of 25-lbs 

or more of

PURASNOW FLOUR
Enriched

j  See Our Display PRODUCT OF GENERAL MILLS, INC.

! Atkeison’s

Then tl 
read that the

he sent in for 
(MIO in C nfrtli

Unusual na 
He’s manage* 
mond Hotel n

was the cititeti 
re was a »urplti

•derate fund

Rollin Wate: 
th. K' esc-W

THE P OCKETBOOK
o f  KNOWLEDGE •r

TOPPS

FEED ING  PRAETIEES
.the ham; l ink of *urrc»»ful livestock 

feeding is ready for you, now!

t  \ JsisA™

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of O ur Country?
Son? Husband? Brother? Father? 

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

- vo#Lr'i y  «te- ■ 
CjMmp *Mr
zwrzvcr 7W W  lavvr.r*v 
¿Wnjc *\v. ì z a r  ewa* utn£
m vv stat i*, rucxm aawv a/

Mf foe* f t

•m um* - •- 
term risero ^  
MtMPt SWM»-
w *  a w  a
«UWWR 1?ea*A*Fsiosi nMP* ? Mi _

swooat* s»** <* I
PU M N IN * A W W VW CN 4 0 T O  JCSTT <SlA * »
luaarar. that wiu a.*o txxexe a«  a  
rowMLMrry Mouse comww’xim mall, a n d

■<nomr a w »m a  , --------- 1|

The 1944 FEEDING PRACTICES u bored upon knowledge 
of »he bunted prote'n tuppfy ond (he difficult problem con
fronting feeden today It wilt help you moke every pound 
of ovadoble feed produce more efficiently in bolonced. 
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West Teaxs 
Cottonoil Co.

Munday, Texas

P R O D U C E  M O R E  IN ' 4 4

Sixe 8” x 12*

Guaranteed Washable

A Dlue Star for each person In servlc*

T lie ndded "V ” Symbolizes the Service 
Flag of Today

Not a print but a heavy woven material

This is 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times
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